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Current Events

" In a comp letely separate majo r
category wi ll be the o verall heading
of current issues and events: ' Mr .
Know les said .

Such top ics as: the 2 1st cent ury in
prophecy, the end time in proph ecy ,
enviro nme nta l destruction, the mod 
em Rom ans . dru gs (a ll types) , crime ,
sex. vend pers onal finances will be

(See WORK TO REVISE. page 15)

Knowles said .
He added that topic s would in

clu de fu lfi lled pro phec y , ho w ar 
chaeo logy confi nns the Bible, the
histori city of the Old Testament . a l
leged Bible contradictio ns, transmis
sion of the Bibl ical text, etc . The
book lets in this series wi ll have a
uniqu e format . he said .

" Then [in the theol og y and doc
trine group ) will come the vitally im
portant ' what is man; why man was
crea ted ' grouping ," Mr. Know les
stated . .

" Leading this revitalized ca tegory
is Herbert W . Armstrong' s boo klet
Why Were Yo~ Born? Many of Me.
A rm st rong ' s bo okl e ts w ill , o f
co urse , be re tained . since they are so
ba si c to the theo logy o f G od ' s
Church '"

Other topics to be incl uded are the
"born-again conce pt , " the spirit 
in-man se ries (former ly run in the
Plain Truth ) and the God Fam ily ,
said Mr . Kno wles .

Mr. Know les sa id each of the fol 
lowing subjects and othe rs (unde r
theology and doctri ne>will have one
or more bookl e ts: conversion, the
Church, which da ys should Chri s
tians observe", the Chri st ian ' s goal,
the wage s of sin, the true Gospe l. and
the real Jesus .

Goals set
for growth
of new 'P T'
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erature program since the· bookl et
area was established as a depa rtment
in the spring of 1972," Mr . Knowles
said .

" Projec ted over a period of five
yea rs or mo re , this ca refully plan ned
program will organi ze and modern
ize our enti re body of lite rature (ex
cepting the period ical s . of course),
reducin g the pre sen t inventory of
book lets, reprint s and '900 ' se ries of
printed le tte rs by dozens of p ieces ."

Three Groupings

He sa id the tot al lite rature, inve n
tor y will be groupe d under three
basic head ings:

• Theological and doc trinal book
le ts .

• Curr ent issues and events.
• Ch ristia n living and misce lla

neou s .
" Heading up the theological book 

le ts will be a series 'of coo rdinated
and seq uentia l book lets on the exis
ten ce and nat ure o f Go d, " Mr .
Knowles ex plained . "Finances per - .
min ing , thi s totally new se ries wi ll be
fuily ill ustrated and of very good
qu ality. Such.subje cts as: does God
exist" , the presen t natu re serie s, why
does God hide himself?, why did
God let To mmy di,?? the orig in of
life ; our awesome un ive rse , etc . , wil l
be thorou gh ly cov ered in this se
ries."

Each booklet will be of the same
size . will have the sam e logo , a simi 
la r overall appearance easily identifi
able as belon ging to this se ries, he
said .

"Next [in the theo log y se ries] will
be a series on the reli ability and in
tegri ty of the Bible; ' Is the Bible be
lievable?' wo uld be st desc ribe the
content of this n~w category. " Mr.

PASADENA, CALI F.

PASADENA - GamerTed Arm
strong has approved a tota lly new
book let program to make ' Ambassa
do r Colleg e 's semipermanent bod y
of lite rature much mo re relevant to
the fast-changing times and (0 the
updated needs of the Work , accord
ing to Brian Knowles , head of the
Booklet Dep artment.

" It is our first truly long-r ange lit-

fol low-u p to Mr. Annstrong's successful May Manil a appearanc e, was
televised the follow ing night. [Photo s by Jerry OrtigueroJ .

forma t with the regular opening and
closing edite d onto .the tape in our
own TV studio s. Most of you will
have the opportunity to see them at
some later time .

Of co urse , I am very enth usiastic
abo ut the upcoming Port land cam
paign , realizing that it will provide
ma terial for next summe r's T V spe
cia ls of one hour each to be show n hi
mo re than 60 citi es ' all acros s the
United States and Canad a in prime
time !

Mr . Norman Sm ith just told me
yeste rda y that our program'o f obtain
ing prime time in smalle r or middle
sized citie s in' various parts of the

. United State s is under way, wit h up
co ming specials to be shown in suc h
ci ties as Minot, N.D ., and Phoe nix,
Ariz .

I have sent a firs t-cla ss lette r to all .
of you, as well as to all co worke rs

ISee PERSONAL , P'" 111

A Personal Letter
from.,tJ ,iI..c--
,J~ ~--Y ' -.

. .
Gree tings in Jesus' name !
I am wr iting this j ust prio r to final

pre parat ion for the upcomin g earn
pa ign in Portl and , Ore . , De c. .I3 and
14. Our tele vi sion crew will be leav
ing on Wed nesday morning the I I th
for advance work with the local tele 
vision station with whic h we have
contracted fo·r videotap ing bo th
nig hts of the Portland campaign .

We have lined up three top local
new s direc tors of leadi ng TV and
radio stat ions for a full half -ho ur
interv iew progr am I intend doi ng up
in Portland on Th ursday mo rning
(two prog rams of a half hou r each
sche duled wit h these me n), and the n
anothe r full one-half-hour program,
whic h include s the di rectoiof the ci ty
cou nci l, the presiden t of a leading
bank and the pres ident of a utili ty
com pany .

These program s will be our own
reg ular te leca sts - adiscussio n-type

PASADENA - Circulat ion man
age r Benjam in Chapman has an
no unced Un ited State s ci rcu lation
objectives for the new newspaper
format Plain Truth, At a meeting
cond ucted by Gamer Ted A rmst rong
ofthe enti re edi toria l and product ion
staff, the following plan was pre
sented and tentatively accepted:

• An initial c ircu lation of 1.8 mil
lion for the first (February. 1975) is
sue --=- up more tha n one -half million
over the antici pate d January count.

• A maxi mum of 2.4 million by
July I, 1975.

• A co ntrolled rate of growth for
fisca l 1975-76, using radio and TV
adve rtising primarily .

Mr . Chapman said the objectives
mel the three co ndition s Mr. Arm
stron g had mentio ned :

• A significant increase for the
ve rsity: vote of its me mbers and -upo n rec - Gi rl Scout Audito rium, w here more first edit ion .

"Gree ting s . He rbert W . Arm- om mend ation of the Unive rsity Pres - than 650 brethren attended . He spo ke • A two- milli o n circula tion by
strong , a ci tizen ,of the wo rld, o ut- ident and the Committee on Hon - abou t the new d imensio n and the new July 1, 1975.
sta nding educa to r , distingu ished crary Degrees, toda y confers upon thru st ofthe Wor k of God today . • A long-term objective of arou nd
humanitarian, and dedicated ad vo - yo u the deg ree of DOCTOR OF . " I am asking for ano the r three to 10 million circulation in the Un ited
ca te of world peace: HUMANITIES (Honoris Causa )." five years to finish our job of preach- States by Jan . I , 1980.

" In reco gnition of yo ur se lf- ing the Gospe l as a witness to all the Mr. · Chapman exp lained that to
imposed missio n of searching fo r Ca mpaign Day nation s," he said . achieve these goa ls, a list of 250,000
more pathwa ys to -peace among all Mr . A rmst rong and his part y Before Mr . Armstro ng' s message: publi c librarie s and doctors' and den-
peoples ofthe eerth. Saturda y afternoon atte nde d the reg- Mr. Rader ta lked on the Wo rk' s in- tists ' offices would be 'purchased

·:~~tftii~t~~~dt~~~ti~~ii'i~~~%~i-.:.:_~.:~~r·. M~~ I 3: : sab~~~_'~~r:v ice -a!~ , t~~.. : .,~,;;: (Selt ,~R- A~~SI~ON~. P&;98 15) .JSeeCIRCULATION. -pege 15)

~~;~;~~:~::~;~:~~andingand :W~·;k.': ' :~ t~· revise literature' inoentorv;
. " For your fe arl e ss use of the r - .J
prin ted page in discussi ng global is- . .

sueswith unusual insight and candor; bo.okle. Is to be organized, modernized
" Fo r your miss ionary outloo k in . ~

view ing edu cation as a doo rway to
the deve lop ment of youth for service
to human ity;

.. For ded ica ting a lifet ime to the
noble task of mee ting wit h many
peopl es of many races in man y coun 
tries so that all may mo ve in step
to w ar d u niversa l fr ate rnity and
peace;

" THE BOARD OF REGENTS OF THE
UNIVERSITYOF u..OILO, by unanim ou s '

RETURN TO PHILIPPINES - Herbert W. Armstrong speaks before
1,800 people in Quezon City , Philippi nes, Nov. 23. The camp aign, a

Mr. Armstrong revisits the Philippines
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By Nap AcebroD
MANILA , Philip pines - Helbert

W. Armstrong retu rned to the Philip
pines to conduc t a seco nd perso na l
ap pe aran ce campaign Saturday ,
Nov . 23 . This was a follow-up to his
successful cam pai gn here in May.

o Th is time he spoke abo ut 80 minutes
be fore a _capaci ty crowd of 1,800 at
the~I.ta . al ~ity' of ',~

·;i~~~~'~' .. . ~

'Thursday, Nov,"21:~.llt

natio na l Airport . ·W ith Mr . Arm
strong were genera l counse l Stanley
Rade r and his wife and a 'secre tary to
Israe l' s minister of tourism .

Mr. Armst rong wa s met on hisar
rival by OsarriuGotoh, Amb assador
Coll ege' s director of Asia n studies;
Colin Ada ir, director of the "Philip .
pine Work ; and Pike Mi rto and I,
Chu rch members from the area . The
group wa s esco rted to the Hyatt Re
genc y Hotel by a high way-patrol ca r
and siren -b low ing moto rcycle es 
corts . At the hote l se veral Philippine
ed uca tors were waiting to welcome
Mr . Arm strong.

A ft er a t s -h ou r flight Mr.
Arm stro ng was una b le , because
of fatigu e, to go to the University of
the East, where he was scheduled to
address the faculty and student body .
How ever , Mr. Rader and Mr . Gotch
appeared for him . Th e two speake rs
invited the s tudents and facult y to the
Saturday-night campaign.

That eveni ng a testimoni al dinner
wa s held for Mr.Armsrrong in which
he add ressed about 400 , inclu di ng
.government offici als , business men
and civ ic and reli giou s leaders , in
clud ing mem bers of the Knight s of
Columbus and the Da ughters o f
Isabel a . He stressed to them the need
for wor ld peace through the " g ive "
ph ilosophy .

University Honors

-The next day former Vice Presi- :
de nt Fernando Lopez , actin g Secre
tary of Education Na rciso Albarra
c in, Director Julian Yballe of tbe Bu
reau of Private School s and ot hers
fle w to lIoilo Ci ty to present Mr .
Armstrong with a second honorary
doctor ate (he received his first last
May at Ange les University , also in
the Philipp ines) . O nly two so far
have bee n confe rred this degree by
Iloilo Unive rsity: . Pre sident Ferdi
nand E . Marcos and Mr. Armstro ng .

Here is the text of the c itation
given to Mr. Arms trong by the uni-
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receiving help to loo k into the matter
further .

What if you are a mother with
c hildren a nd are le ft alo ne to care fo r
the finan cial needs of your family?

You will also need to present bi rth
ce rtificates fo r each c hi ld . Ren t re
cei pts and utili ty bi lls will be asked
fo r as well . If yo u are separated fro m
yo ur husband . as implied , yo u may
be asked to sign a paper for child
suppon against him .

Other matters . suc h as whether'
you shou ld work or not, will be han 
died by the local soc ial worker.

When to Begin

La rge cities in the United States
are ept to list diffe rent categories of
publ ic-wel fare aid unde r se pa rate
age ncies in the te le phone dire cto ry .

For example , gene ra l ass istance in
seeking we lfare aid would be lis ted in
the ye llow page s as fo llow s:

Main heading: "Social Service
and W elfa re Organizations: '

SUbheading: " Pasadena , Ci ty of,
We lfare Department . 238 EaseUnion
- 577·4381 . · ·

Fro m there , if yo u are an adult
wi th child re n, yo u might be refe rred
to. a county- state agency with still
another bra nc h name and phone
number.

At a ny rate . upon co nsult ing any
welfare office . informat ion is readil y
av ailable to guide you to the proper
age ncy .

Also , as of Jan. I, 1974 , former
area s of we lfa re assist anc e , suc h as
aid to the bli nd , aid to the d isabled
and e lde rly , a re no w und er the Soc ial
Security Administration , a separate
agency from welfare . (Se e " HRIC,"
The Worldwide News , Nov . II ;)

Remember, po licie s and laws are
co nstantly c hang ing , and reg ular
co ntact wit h local and state public
wel fa re agencies is requ ired if one is
to k.eep informed.

Hel pful printed material can be ob
tained by contactmg the Department
of Health , Education and Welfare,

' Washiniion~ D.C , . 20201. ' . . . --

Inte rnational Update

Beca use The Worldw ide News is
-subsc ribe d to by brethren from all
ove r the worl d, the Human Resourc
es Information Cen ter would like to
ask brethre n overseas to provide us
wi th clippings, article s or other bits
of information that would be helpful
to others. We even welc ome full 
le ngth articles for publication where
practical .

Send all materia l pena in ing to
HRIC to the addre ss at the beginning
of th is co lumn .

Appl ying for publi c-welfare assis
tance is not a matte r of begging for
the pu rpo se of j ust liv ing off o the rs .
Q uite the contrary . It's a ma tter of
intelligently knowing tha t a fam ily o r
person is in temporary fi na nc ia l
stra its . He lp is nece ssary to relieve
the situat ion .

Today two co mmon categori es of
families rec ei ving we lfare benefits
are husban ds wi tho ut wo rk or wive s
wit h children separated from hus
ba nds .

Man y husband s are cove red by
Unem ploy ment Co mpe nsation ~en The Worldwide News is lhe officialnews-
out of work . Suc h be nefits are de- paper of the WorJdwide Church of God,

rived from a mut ual pla n that em - ~==::~~~~:~:r~~;:::-~h~i:;
ployers and the government agree to annual Fall Convenlion. by Ambassador
pay into . Then chec ks are issued to College. Big Sandy. Tex. Copyrighl ©
em ployees of those companies upon :::::"':~r1dwide Church of God. Allrights

be:~t l~~a~fi~ a husband is laid off Editor In CN.f: Herbert W. Armstrong
Editor: Gamer Ted Armstrong

from a job that doe sn 't carry Unern- Managing Edllor: JOhn Robinson
plc yment Compensation? If neces- v A..,abniM.Mgi"" 'EdtcOr: KlauSRolhe;
sary , he s ho uld contact t he local Senter Editor: Dixon Cartwright Jr.; Copy
public -we lfa re office for financial Editor: MacOverton:Fnlu,.l: ne ve Mol-
ass istance . . nar;Layout: Scott Ashley;P....N! Con-

Wh e n filling o ut nec essary app li- ~:I:~I:::t:r~s~::::nn8~. Dea n
ca tio n fo rm s , the hus band mu st Koeneke. Valerie Wood ; Pttotogr.phy:
prove he is unemployed and not re- Scott Moss .
ceiv ing other financial benefits tha t SUBSCRI"toNS: To SUbscribe. se nd
woul d disqualify him for we lfare subscriptiondonation and Plein Truth label

assistance . Too, he must pro ve he is ~T~~~~~_~~~~S.:~~~~~
ea rnestly loo king for wo rk As stated subscriptionsexpire and may be renewed
earlier, he will ha ve to sign up for April 1. To subscribe in April. May or JlKIe.

work or work train ing w hen granted ~e:~,: :'~:=:I~~~~~~'J:;::
wel fare help . . uary. February or March, $1. Additional

If the husband has child ren, he mailing offices : P.O. eo.111, S1.Albans.
sho uld provide birth ce rtificates for . Herts., England; G.P .O. Box 345. Sydney.
each child . And he mu st bring along N.S.W.. 2001 . Auslralia; P.O. Box 1111,

uti lity bi lls, and rent receipt s . ...'Ie .: ~~~~~:Z~I~~~~~s~~I.i~::ne;~anad ian
Rem embe r , there a rc man y tecb- . changes of address arehandled automan-

.nicali ties in re ceiv i ng wel fare assis- .". calty with Plain Truth change s 0' address.
tance that ca n' t possibl y.be. coveredv'- 00 no' send changes 01 address to Big
he re . Each caseIs.differe ru., We are " Sard)'· Second-class postage paid at Big

only try ing to prov ide general guide ·' ,:. ': ~~:r~~:.~~=~e;;~~~_~~~
line s to e ncourage those qu al ified in . 11 1, Pasaoe nll, Ca~f " 9 ' 12;' ,

poor . T he y are no t just poor in
mon ey, bu t in e very thi ng . They had
poor ed ucations. poor hea lth care .
poo r c hances at dece nt e mploy ment
and poo r prospects fo r anything be t-
te r ." .

The same a rticle e xplo res so me
curren t myths and facts abou t today' s
welfare program :

M yth : Man y ma le wor kers are
ca pa ble of find ing work but are in
ste ad squeezing their livel iho ods
from welfare .

Fad: Les s tha n 1 percent - abo ut
150, 000 - of welfare recipients are
able-bodied, employable ma les . .
Many oftbese are in their late -middle
years . Most are uneducated . All are
required by law to sign up fo r wor k or
work trai ning . (In addi t ion, we lfa re
carries mo re than two million age d ,
mo re than one million tota lly and
permane nt ly dis a bled or bl ind and
three mill ion mot hers .)

M yth : Many are ge tt ing rich on
welfare.

Fad: No one is getting rich on
welfare . It allows , at best. bare -bone
livi ng . In no sta le doe s the average
we lfare payment brin g a fami ly up to
property le vel. Maximum payments
fo r a fami ly of four range from $700 a
yea r in M issi ssi ppi to $3 ,600-plus in
New Yo rk, New Je rse y , Mas
sac huse tts and Con necticut . T hirt y
nine state s pa y les s than their ow n
established standa rd of need . (Note :
These figures arefor 1973 only .)

Myth: Most we lfa re motfe rs have
illeg itim ate c hild re n.

Fact: Nea rly 70 percent of all
c hi ld ren in wel fare fa m ilies are leg it
ima te . Thirty pe rcent of welfare
fa milies w ith any c hild ren hav e only
one child ; 25 pe rcent have two; 18
pe rce nt have three . Th e remai nder
have fo ur or more .

Myth : We lfare is habi t forming .
O nce on we lfa re , always on welf a re .

Fact : Hal f the fa mil ies on welfare
have bee n on the rolls 20 mo nths o r
le ss ; two thirds le ss tha n three years .
Fe wer tha n one in five has received
we lfa re for fi've ·years or more . About

.65 percent of welfare cases at any
given tim e are on fo r the first time;
abo ut one third are repea te rs.

Wha t Should You Do?

By Paul Meek
HRiC Assistant Director

PASADEN A - Can a public pro 
gram Chat today offe rs so me form of
we lfare be nefits to 15million people
be as bad as critics say?

In searching library refe rence s for
up -to-date info rmation on publ ic
we lfare. any researcher will dr aw
one o bvio us co ncl us ion: Public we l
fare is e very body 's whip ping boy .

As one rese archer put it: "It seems
the re are [00 many articles criticizing
public we lfare and too few praising
il. "

The U.S . public-w elfare prog ram
doe sn 't lack for readily available
facts . There are facts to argue fo r o r
against we lfa re of every proportio n
and desc ription-

Certain ly a ny publi c progr am on
suc h a huge scale is bound to hav e
some bittern ess of cri ticis m with any
swee tnes s of SUCCeSS. But as an arti 
c1e in Parade ma ga zin e, April 1,
1973, states in atte mpting to vind i
cate public welfare:

" Peo ple wind up on welfare not
because they are che ats , loafe rs o r
mali nge re rs , but bec ause the y are

TMHUfMn A..o~ Infor".UonCe"'". 2IlII
We-' GrMn S-rwt, Sl.IM.205. P....NI. C.1I1..
11123• • • '-'.10 provtdII lnlonnMlon on carMr
oppotlunl'U•••nd 1IOa.l ..me• .
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Frustndo a of • sort
It is with great joy and rcliefthat I have

learned through this newspaper thorough
ly the new Stand of tnc Church on lhc
policy of makeup [Nov. II) .

Wltilc one writer. Mr. (Wayne) Cole,
considers this issue not a " big dear ' in
terms of the critical day and age in whi ch
we live, I for one am happy to say that I
have been relieved of a frustration of a
sort . For those (women and men) whose
lives it docs not concern. I suppose it is
not a big deal . . .

While I wbolcheanedl y agree on the
Church's policy of moderation (and so the
Bible' s), I do say that if it is not such a
" big deal:' then why was it ever con
demned in the first place?

let us aUremember I Samuel 16:7 (last
part): ••For the Lord see th not as man
seeth; for man looketh on Ihe outward
appearance, but the Lord loo keth on the
heart."

We did some checking andfound that
Mr. Gilmor e does indeed star regularly
on Adam-12 as a precinct captain .

A resembl ance
Some years back I wrote10 the Work in

Pasadena, Calif. , asking whether your
announcer, Art Gilmore , was the same
person who then played the "part of the
police lieutenant on the television pro
gramAdam -12 . I received an answer that
such was not the case.

After looking at a photo of your Art
Gilmore in the Oct. 28, 1974 , issue ofThe
Worldwide News, I~uld like 10 say that
in my opinion they do resemble each
other .

Ne lson T . Hall
Vauxhall, N.J.

Mrs. Ann Wilson
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont o

Ray K. Coward
Brooklyn, N.Y .

.., WASHINGTON - During the pas t five years violent cr ime
in the Un ited States increased by 47 percent . But in a recent Law
Enforcement Ass istance Administration (LEAA) study an even

. mo re distUrbing pattem was pointed out : From 1960 through 1973
violent crime increased more than 200 percent The LEAA study
cites surveys indicating that up to 50 percen t of the nat ion 's street
crime is probably comm illed by only 15 percent of the offenders . .
Other infonnation suggests that up to 35 percent ofthose awaijing
trial in some areas may be rearrested while out on bail.

The LEAA study found one man who was arrest ed 57 times in
a five -ye a r period before being convicted . In another city a crime
victim retumed to court 45 times befora the case was finally tried .
Another distUrbing trend: The nation 's rate 01 serious crime is
actually three or fourtimes higher than FBI stat istics reflec t, mainly
because most citizens think it's futile to report crime to police,
accord ing to a Census Bureau surve y . Dexter Faulkner.

* * *
.., WASHINGTON - Navy Soc retary J . Will iam Middendorf

III says tha t due large ly to inflation U.S. Navy shipbuilding pro
gram s are $2 billion in debt . In a speech to the San Francisco
Rotary Club Dec. 3 Mr . Middendo rf said inflat ion is hitt ing tha Navy
eve n worse tha n the average householder. .

He said the Navy now has the fawesfnumber of ships in the
act ive fleet since a yea r and a half before Pearl Harbor. He said the
Sovie t navy now has almost 550 major combat ships, compared to
300 for the United States. United Press International.

* * *
.., CHICAGO, ILL -.-: The U.S. governme nt will have to re

sume contro lling gasolin e distribution around the beg inning of the
new year, Treasury Secret ary Will iam E. Simon said Dec . 4.

In a dispatch by Ch icago Sun-Times correspondent Tom
LiIIlewood, Mr . Simon was quo ted as saying that some mandalory
measures will be ne eded to re.duc~ consumption soo n unl ess the re
hian unlikely sharp decli ne in usage. United Press International.

* * *
-" WASHINGTON - Companies are slashing spending pro

grams for early next year and are struggling to reduce large stoc k
piles of unso ld goods by cutting curran t produc tion , accord ing to
government repo rts Dec . 4. Both moves are signals that still more
Americans will be losing their jobs in the next lew monthsas the
nation's eco nomic rece ssion deepens.

In a sepa rate act ion to boost produc tion of natura l gas , the
Feda ral Powe r Commission (FPC) Dec. 4 increased the price 8
cents to 50 cents per tho usand cub ic feet. The FPC said this means
res ident ial consum ers will pay from 8 percent to 16 percen t more
for natural gas by 1978. The FPC said it "i s in the bes t interest ofthe

'Amerlcanconsurner to pay the,higher price" morder to encourage.
companies to seek expanded suppli es. ' . . . . , '

Th e world scene The U.S. Comm erce Department, in a report issued Dec. 4 on
Was JUSl rea d ing WQr/d.,.,.ide News _ capital spend ing . said that whilebusin esses planto spend $1.18 .8

th :H'~. you fo r the infor rnatinu in " Date: billi on tor construction, $7 billion more than ina pompara~le, 1 97~
lin- . . Events are happening iO fast on the period, volume will ~~cl i ne bec ause' o f i nflation,~ ~\ ' ...., '~~':: ,.,

l~••'"~·. ~.'.~~, ',-,.n" """'d._t.a..n•.,.••r..au,.,."sal..,.,.."". '~""" i.'..•8. real- :~-,_:,c:'.~.. ~:':: . T:he·For.? ,administration had hOped t r,a l /:l.igh~,{capitaispend; . ' "
• _..,.. _ _ . _ - _ - .. :':jog woulct: h6fp·~st~m· rec~s'si~.~ ;'Ri~h!3rd Hughes,.UPI.b·u.sine~l· _

Mr. and Mrs_. Lester E. Perrin write r. .• > :. , .. , • • • ; . '''".'~' - • . ' .

Grand Junction, Colo.

San mIllions
I' ve thought of a way to save perhaps

millions of doll an for the Work.. It came
to me after seeing the itineraryof a certain
evangelise on page 3 of the WN for Oct.
28, 1974.

Get Mr. Waterhouse a bicycle. Think
of all that gasoline that would be saved.

. . . Seriously, though,l was surprised
that that itinerary was the schedule of only
one man.lfhe ever lakes a vacation where
could he possibly go?

Thank you for printing it. It is stimulat
ing to realize when andwhere God' s ser
vant is preaching His truth. It makes our
prayers for him more meaningful and
real. .

I think your Worldwide NrNS docs a
unique service in focusing our attention
on the worldwide Work, perhaps even
more than the GN and PT overall.

It also gives us close. warm together
ness wit h news on the local-church
scenes. so helpful in a cold and callous
age .

I enjoy those biographical sketche s
very much. Tbey arc immensely helpful.
They arc very helpful in gelling our minds
interested in others instead of only our
selves.

And lhopc you will continue CO publish
material from that most controversial fig
ure of our lime. Of course I'm referring
not to Muhammed Ali (Cassius Clay) ,
Henry Kissinger or Nelson RockefeUer
but, of course, Basil Wolverton.

Stanley Barton
San Diego, Calif.

. I do hope tha t God will allow the
Plai" Truth 10 keep going out in its pre s
ent fine format. We get such a 101 of
" junk" newspaper material coming 10
our house that gets tossed out that I won
der whether or not that will happen to the
Plain Trut h in some houses if people
don't sort too carefully through the maze
of " specials," sto re catalogs, local pa
pers, etc. , etc. Perhaps if you have lots of
money-saving tips in your " Solutions"
column (Oc t . 28) we will aU have more
money left over to support the PT ..

(Mrs.) Wendy Culff
Winfield. B.C.

~ette'U
TO THE EDITOR

More fonnat comments
In regard to your " Personal" in The

Worldw ide News [Oct . 28J, I be lieve the
" quality" is as important as the " quan
tity, " and " follow-up" is the binding
material.

It is the quality of the Pl4i" Truth thai
attracts many to pick it up . Children in
Christ are attracted by color as well as
phys ica l chi ldren .

This attraction would be pan icularly
essential on the new sstands .

However, once the appet ite for God's
Word is aroused , the person s would be
happy for God 's Word even if DOl serv ed
so attractive ly. Then The Good News
could becheaper and pe rhaps some pam
phlets.

Could distribution costs be cut by
members deli vering them ?

Mrs . Phy llis Newton
Milwaukee. Wis.

A change from the slick paper used,
and a change from color photos to black
and white in IhcPl ain Truth (and/orGood
N~ws) will certainly be missed. Yet, we
know the message willbe the same. It was
not color photos or slick paper material
which made these magazines unique.
They thrived before the use of color photo
or slick paper; 'and they can again.

There are many popular magazines
which use newspaper-type material for
their publ icat ions - among them
Chris¢antty Today (except for its covers),

I. Chri stian C~ntury and others. I've found
provocative and informative ar1icles in
both of these pUblications, despite their

" deficaency of co lor photo or slick mate
rial .

let' s welcome such a change of the PT
if it is necessary! It is not a change in the
message of the good news, only a change
in appearance .
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Now you know
HARTSVILLE. S.c . (U P!) 

Red the Mule gets to stay in (own ,
despite an ordi nance banning mem
bers of his species , as well as horses .
chicke ns and hogs.

Darlington Co unty Judge Carl
Cook gave Red ' s o wne r , Ea rly
Wilds. 74. pennission 10 keep Ihe
animal because heneeds Red to make
money plowing vegetable garden s .

here (he seco nd semester. beginn ing
in Janua ry. of the 1974 -75 schoo l
year .

Approval was given Sept . 20 for
the college 10 acce pt fore ign stu
dent s . The decision came eight years
after the initial step s were taken to
ward this goal.

" We sent in our first fonnal appli
cation in July of 1966," said Larry
Watkins. inte rnal audit or and legal
coo rdinator for the college . " Tha t
began a long serie s of correspon
de nce with Ihe Immigrat ion and
Naturalizat ion Department. "

Three time s the application was
returned and more infonn ation asked
for.

" Finally, late in 1967. we dropped
our application afte r receivi ng the
imp ressio n that a college had to be
accred ited in order to qualify for for 
eign stude nts to study here ," said
Mr . Walkins .

Later it was di scovered that this
was incorrect. and in July oft his yea r
the college reapplied .

" We were hop ing to get our appli
cation proce ssed by Aug . 15 so that
foreign student s co uld attend this
semester," Mr. Watkins said .

But it took too much time for the
appli cat ion to go throug h the re
qui red legal channels of thc lmmigra
tion and Nat uralization; Healt h ,
Educat ion and Wel fare : and Justice
departments to make the Aug . 15
date . Approval came finally on Sept .
20.

Accordin g to Mr. Watkins, sev
eral foreign trans fe r stude nts from
tile Pasadena campus can be expect
ed for next semester .

The rea son colleges and univer
sities must rece ive gove rnment ap
proval 10 accept foreign student s is
" to safeguard students from other
countri es, to protect them from insti
tutions that might take thei r money
and not give them the qualit y educa 
tion the y paid for. " Mr . Watki ns
said .

By Randy Gregory
BIG SANDY - Fore ign students

will be accept ed for the fi rst time ever
at the Amba ssador Co llege campus

Big Sandy campus approved
to accept foreign students

LIVESTOCK PANEL - Panelists answe r Questions on animal health at
the " Promote Animal Health" work shop spon sored by the Agricult ure
Department of Ambassador College, Big Sandy, Tex., on Dec. 3. The
panelists were. fro m left, Billy Joe Dav is. cattlema n and owne r of a
livestock-auction firm at Mineola . Tex.: S.M. Thomas. a veterin arian from
Gladewater , Tex. ; Chester Studdard. a veterinarian from Gilm er, Tex.;
and Allen Stout , veterinarian and assistant professor of animal science at
the college. About 130 ranchers attended the meet ing . Dale Schurter, the
college's director o f agricuttural research, said the purpose of the work
shop was to "he lp part -time cattlemen to better manage their herds and to
promote better quality and health of cattle in East Texas ." (Photo by EW.
Janes]

MR . AND MRS. JOSEPH SCUDDER

testing for the petrochemical indus 
try . He is also a certified publi c ac
countant (CPA) and has several ac
count s of his ow n.

Mr . Treybi g attended busines s col
lege for one year before entering the
armed se rvices in 1942 . He se rved
for 3Y.z years .

He began night school in 1946 at
the University of Hou ston and at
tended classes there for five years
unt il 1951, whe n he recei ved his
C PA certificate .

Two of the three Tre ybig children
have atte nded Ambassador. Dave is
now a local elder in Cleve land . O hio:
Ken is a ministeri al trainee in In
dianapoli s . Ind .: Karen is a senior in
high sc hool and plans to attend Am
bassador next yea r .

Mr. Treybi g was named in the
1973-74 edition of Who' s Who ' in
Texas .

Joseph Scudder and his wi fe
Grace have been mem be rs of the
Worl dwide Church of God since
1958 .

Before World War I Mr. Scudd er
atten ded Texas A&M Univers ity.

ration with Pasaden a could " inhibit"
the Big Sandy campus. Mr. Watkins
said .

Articles Dovetail

Mr. Watkins said separate incor
pora tion will not drastica lly chang e
the ope rations or goa ls of the cam pus
here .

" We will sim ply be licensed as a
Texas organization ra the r than a
California cOT'p(lTatio n : ' he said .
" O u r ar ticle s o f in corporation
dove tail perfe ctl y ....ith tho-.e of the
Pasadena ca mpus ."

The boa rd is the primary govern 
ing body of the insmunon. Mr. war
kms said . II appoint s officers who
"carry nut the day -to-day responsi
bilities of the corpo rat ion ,"

A cha rter of incorpora tion has
been approv ed by the Sta te of Te xas.
The charter states th at the co llege
was founded " to establish. conduct
and maintain a college or seminary of
learn ing for the promotion of learn 
ing and knowle dge in the liberal art s
and theology. incl uding insrrucnon
in Bibli cal and religiou s sc ience and
litera ture for prepara tion of persons
for the service and ministry of the
Eternal God . and for all other pur
poses connected with the educatio n
and training of its students for happy.
successful lives of service ."

MR. AND MRS. HAROLD TREYBIG

Mr. Pyle first heard Mr. Ann 
strong over Mexican radio station
XEG in 1945 . They began attending
church in 195 3 .

Mr . Pyle ' s first job with Ambas 
sado r Colle ge began in 195 6; he
worked in the mail room at tbe col
lege in Pasadena . Later thar year he
taught at Imperi al Schools .

The next summe r he was tran s
ferred to work at Imperial in Big
San dy and has been here ever since .

Mr. Pyle was orda ined a loca l
e lder during the Feast of Tabernacles
this yea r. He works full time for the
co llege and the Church .

Harold Treybig , 54 . is a loc al
e lder in the Hou ston. Tex.• church .
He and his wife Jeannerre have at
tended the Church of God for 2 1
years .

He ca me in co nta c t wi th th e
Church when his wife began listen
ing to The World Tomorrow broad 
cast in 1952. The y were bapti zed the
follow ing year.

Mr. Trey b ig is the sec retary
treas urer of Quality X-Ray Co . of
Houston . wh ich does nondest ructive

resoluti on s were passed :
• That the college should continue

its pur suit of acc reditatio n.
• Th at Mr . Dart be confirmed as

deput y c hance llo r and g ive n the
powe r of a ttorney .

• That Mr. Neff be co nfirmed as
secre tary -treas ure r of the corpora
tion .

• And that present faculty posi
tion s and sala ries be confirmed.

Mr . Arm strong addressed the
board on the state of the Work and lhe
dire ct ion of Amba ssado r College . He
referred to the lQ-l7 college catalog .
which listed many of the goal s He r
ben W . Arm stron g originally set for
Amb assador .

.. , spelled out to the board mern
bers the changing trend in Amba s
sado r, and (t alked of how the college
is now much closer to that college my
fathe r en visioned back in the middle
'4Os," Mr. Arm stron g later sa id in a
st uden t assembly .

Big Sand y' s separate incorpora
tion bc:came of ficial Aug . 15 .

The move was " for tile purpo se of
acc redita tion," said Larry Wat kins .
the co llege' s inte rnal audito r and
legal coo rdinator.

The Southe rn Assoc iation of Col 
leges and Schools of Atlant a. Ga .•
from which Ambassador is seeki ng
acc red itation . fell that dual incorpo-

MR . AND MRS. NORVEL PY,LE

By Dave Molnar
BIG SANDY - With the separate

inco rpo ration of the Ambassador
Co llege cam pus here (sec related ar
ricle , Ihis page), a separate board of
trustees was approv ed by Ga me r Ted
Arm strong .

1be six-me mber board is made up
of Herbert W . Arrnsrrong , chai rman;
Gamer Ted Arm strong. vice chair
man ; Mrs . Game r Ted Arms trong;
Norvel Py le: Harold Treybig; and Jo-
sep h Scudder .

Biographical ske tches of the latte r
three boa rd members follow:

Non el Pyle , 63. and his wife have
been associated wit h Am bassador
Co llege since 1953. Six of their sev
en children atten ded Amb assado r
Co llege. and altogeth er there are I I
Ambas sador Colle ge degrees in the
Pyle family (The Worldwide News.
Dec. 24 . 1973) .

The seventh child is attendi ng high
schoo l and plans to attend Amba s
sador upon graduati o n.

The six child ren who have grad
uated are all ministers or wives of
minist ers of the Worldw ide Church
01 God .

Members named to Big Sandy board
College Station, Tex .

While serving in the war he trav
eled throu gh France, Germany. Lux
embour g and Spain .

He attended the University of Bor
deaux in France for half a year .

After return ing to the Unite d
Slates he worked in oil field s for a
short time and then became associ at
ed with the Cit izens National Bank of
W aco. Tex . He was co mptrolle r
there until his retiremen t in 196 2 .

Mr. and Mrs. Scudder first heard
The World Tomorrow ov er Mexican
radio statio n XEG in 1956 . They
were bapti zed in 1958 by David Jon
Hill, who was at that time pastor of
th e Hou st on a nd Dall as . Tex . ,
churches .

Since movin g to Big Sandy Mr .
Scudd er has served the Work in van
ous capac ities whenevercalled upon .

" I ap precia te th e hon or an d
t he o ppo rt un ity to se rve 011

the boa rd of Amba ssador Co llege
with Mr . Arrnstr on g , Mr . and
Mrs . Ted Arm stron g . Mr. Pyle
and Mr . Trey big . · · Mr . Scudde r
sa id .

First board of trustees convenes
as Big Sandy becomes incorporated

By Deve Molnar
BIG S ANDY - The board of

tru stee s for the newl y formed Texas
corporation of Ambassa do r College
he ld its first offic ial meeting Nov .
18 .

Ga rner Ted Armstrong, vice
chai rman of the board. presided o ver
the meet ing. which was attended by
new ly appointed board members
Harold Treybig . Norvel Pyle and
Joseph Scudder and other college of
ficials .

The primary purpo se of this mee t
ing, said LeRlYNeff , secretary of the
board and college business manager.
wa s to " !\C I the wh e e ls in
mot ion 10 carry on the busi
ness of the college as sta led in corpo 
ration papers. "

The boa rd heard Depu ty Chancel
lor Ronald Dart repo rt on the finan 
cial co nditio n of the college and
Dea n of Faculty Do na ld Dea kins
speak on academic matters and me
college 's ongoing process of prepar
ing for acc redi tation.

A co mmittee was appoin ted to
reco mmend bylaws for the corpora
tion , Mr. Neff said . The co llege is
now operating under the by laws of
the Pasaden a corporation of Ambas 
sador Coll eg e .

Resolutloos Passed

Mr . Neff reported that sever al
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Growth, enthusiasm highlight Australian Work
By DtIUl1s G. Lukt.

Dirutor, Aostrallao Work
BURLEIGH HEADS, Australia

- Austnlia is an island continent"of
three inillion square miles (slightly
smaller than the .continental United
States) and 13 miUion people . The
vast majority of the population lives
along the eastern seaboard; in fact.
40 percent of the population lives in
Sydney and Melbourne alone .

As of Sept. I there were 24
churches and two outlying Bible
studies served by 22 ministers and
five ministerial trainees (see box, this
page) . The 12 month s ending Sept. 1
saw a 7 percent increase in baptized
members, bringing the total to
2.544.

The total attendance in all the
churches averages around 3,600 ,
approximately19percentover 1973.

Maximwn attendance (at annual
Holy Day s) would be about 4 ,(K)()
nationwide . Attendance growth has
well exceeded member growth due to
new churches started in outlying
areas for scattered member s this past
year. Now more people are able to
attend services than ever before. We
art striving to provide ministers and
churches wherever possible for our
scattered brethren.

Attbough the members in Austra
lia an: being hard hit by 15 percent
inflation . the income for this year
stands at -a 15.5 percent increase .
This is excellent considering bap
tized members have increased by
only 1 percent .

Members in Australia contribute
more than 75 percent of the income to
God's Work here . Under the burden
of heavy taxation and high inflation,
God 's people in Australia continue to
sacrifice and do their pan in support-

ing God's Work.

Relocated Office

The headquarters church in Aus
tralia is now located here on the Gold
Coast of Queensland about 50 miles
southeast of Brisbane . The headquar
ters office has been relocated here so
thai office staffers can properly plan
and supervise the construction of the
new office-press complex on six
wooded , hilly acres .

More than 100 members and ern
ployees attend services at a beautiful
ocean-fronted location. When the
press employees and their familie s
make the move to the new location .

.church attendance will be about 250.
For the first time, this year the

Feast was kept in five different loca
lions in Australia. This included
every state in Australia except Vic
toria . Victorian members journeyed
to South Australia and kept the Feast
in Adelaide .

The increased number of Feast
sites meant less traveling for most
.members. A greater variety of cli
mate and scenic choices was avail 
able . And because the congregations
are smaller . there was more ofa fam
ily atmosphere .

The increase in Feast sites also
gave more of our ministers a chance
to speak at the Feast of Tabernacles.

Three campaigns have been con
ducted in Australia: in Perth . Mel
bourne and Brisbane . All have
proven very successful with in
creased attendance at Bible studies
and services afterwards. (In Mel
bourne II were attending Bible study
and 14 Sabbath services five months
after the campaign . In Perth 15 are
attending services and seven attend
the Bible studies .)

On Aug . 3 and 4 Les McCullough,
director of the International Divi
sion, conducted a campaign in Bris
bane (population 900.000). where
there are 7,000 Plain Truth subscrib
ers within 100 miles of the city. The
attendance at this recent campaign
was 1,060 the first night and 664 the
second .

We reached approximately 800
new people through this campaign .

The follow-up Bible studies have
been encouraging, with 31 new peo
ple attending the most recent one .

In smaller towns , where cam 
paigns may not be practical . we are

now implementing plans to conduct
special Bible lectures for our Plain
Truth subscribers who are interested.
There will be no high-pressure
salesmanship, but we will be making
ourselves openly known and avail
able to coworkers and PI' subscrib
ers .

Right now requests from new
prospective members for ministerial
visits are quite low. We feel that
making ourselves available for per
sonal counseling to those who read
the PI' will.help stimulate those who
are really interested in finding out

.-more about Ambassador College and

the Worldwide Church of God .

Flnt Pb... Completed

The first phase of the relocat ion of
the Australian office to temporary
quarters at Burleigh Heads in
Queensland was completed in
March . The move of staffers . fami
lies and furniture took three months
and caused only a few minor incon
veniences. In all . 14 families and 20
single people have been resettled and
housed in this area .

The printing facilities and em
ployees will not be moved from Syd

lSee AUSTRALIA. _ 5'

AUSTRALIAN CHURCH AREAS;
MINISTERS AND ATTENDANCE

NEW SOUTH WALES - Syd
ney North, John Halford, Peter
Whitting, Alan Dean, 410; Syd
ney South, John Halford, Bill
Dixon, John Ferrier, 275; T~
mora, Brian Orchard, 49; Bath
urst, Brian Orchard, 65; New·
castle, Rod Dean, 85; Grafton,
Rod Dean, 60.

QUEENSLAND - Burleigh
Heads, Dennis Luker, Don
Abraham, Gene Hughes, Trev
or Higgins, Rod Matthews, 110;
Brisbane, Mark Cardona, Rod
King, Rod McQueen, 450; Too-

j " WI"!~;.;

I,!'l !' ::"j:;../ •• , . •,-:

woomba, Mark Cardona, Gavin
CUllen , 130 ; Rockhampton,
Co~nJackson, David Noller, 45 ;
Mackay, Cojn Jackson , David
Noller , 65; Townsville, Colin
Jackson, David Noller, 40;
Cairns , Colin Jackson , David
Noller, 20.

SOUTH AUSTRALIA - Ade
laide, Ted Tupper , 130 .

TASMANIA - Launceston,
Kerry McGuinness, Rod Gow
land, 65; Hobart, Kerry Me-

Guinness, Rod Go';land, 10;
Devonport, Kerry McGuinness,
Rod Gowland, 60.

VICTORIA - Melbourne
South, Reg. Platt , Kevin Lul
ham , Len Quirk , 460 ; Mel
bourne North, Reg. Platt, Jack
Croucher, Bob Regalzoli , 340 ;
Ballarat, Bruce Tyler, 145 ; Ben
digo, Bruce Tyler, 65; Wodon
ga, Brian Orchard, 55 ,

WESTE.RN AUSTRALIA 
Perth, Bob Mitchell, Ken Lewis,
320.

WORK DOWN UNDER - The map shows the
churches in Australia. The box at the left lists churches ,
ministers and attendance . The model, below left, shows
the new press and office complex being built at BUrleigh
Heads on Australia's Gold Coast. It will occupy six
acres. Dennis Luker, below, is director olthe Australian
Work. [Map by Mike Hale ; below photo by John
Robinson]
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Inflation cited as prime factor
in opening of new Aussie sites

New Zealand Work grows

Snowfall i.. predicted bef o re the
r IC...t o t tfu - \IC otr fo r the Pa.. l t H.

Northwcst , Up pe r U :,C3i. La', vs,
Plains sta res and Mid-Allantic sta re...

January through April wtl l swing:
fro m ab no rma l cold to abnorma l
wa rm th in the No rt h . the almanac
says. Very hcil\'Y ..now -, 'He predict
cd in the Northwccr. No n h Great
Lake... and Northcust ill January .mJ
~1arc h .

(he O ld Far mt' r· .{ A lmlll hlt · .
founded in 1792 b\l Rohert B. Tholll
as and published' in Dublin. N.H. ,
still hal<> its familiar yellow cover and
hole punched in the upper. l~ ft.hand

come r for hanging in a con veniem
SPOI.

The 1975 edition concentr.J.tes on
advice for cop ing with the energy
crisis and inflation, and eve rythin)!
from growing )'ourow n food - " 1\111

your rows nonh and M>uth with the
tallest cro ps at the nonh end of the
plot" - to " the forgonen an of
building a long-lasting fire...

The re are tables for figuring when
the fish will bite, when lhe moon will
come up and when the tide will go
out.

lbere are recipes keyed to e...ery
month of the year: November , hot
potato salad; January , com chowde r;
April , maple-syrup pie.

Tbere are anecdotes about turtles
that forecas( the weather and starfish
that commun icate with mentallelep
alby .

And home hints: "Put a strip of
masking tape on plywood alon g
where you plan to make a cut. Your
saw won 'l splinte r the wood ,"

Tbere is an eyewilness account of
the Baule of Lexington of April 19,
1775, a yam about " the most daz·
zling fraud of .he age" and " !he
strangest sto ry eve r lo ld (or , , .
close to it) ."

TIlen (here is the sobering infonna·
tion that cows burp 50 million tons of
hydrocarbons into the atmosphere
annually, and that 10 cows burp
enough oflhe gas annually to provide
heal, hot wate r and cookinl-PS re·
quietenenls for . small home.

MISCELLANY

What, then , does the Work do in
terms of people reached and lives
changed?

On e hou seh old in eve ry 30
throughout the country receives the
Plain Truth . And of those who are
subscribers , one in eight receives or
has completed the Corre spondence
Course ; one in lOis a donor. one in
30 receives Tlu Good News ,

From this reservoir of spiriluall y
educated and potentially responsive
people , God is call ing ~mbers inlo
His Church , Already this year the
number of baptisms in lhe counlry is
double last year 's rare.

" While we scan:ely feel our job is
done, without any doubt it is having a
real impad," Mr . Hutchison said.
" It·s partiCUlarly gratifying to see
how God has insulated His Work
from many of the debilitaling effecls
of inflation , and how even in this
generall y unfuorable econom ic cl i
mate the Wort. is blessed and in
creased :'

NEW YORK (U PI) - lt ' .. going
to he d col d winte r Th at' ...the pre 
dict ion frcru rbe I HJrJ OM f umu"' ,)
Alma nac , which h.as just been pub
lished with its pithy homilies, reci 
pe... . Y:'lms and advice .

"Make sure you insula te your
bomc. -autt up the eruct.." and .!!('I(\UI
Ihl' bundling board;" a~h l"t'~ the
It)2-pae:c 1'l75 almanac

Bundlin g board.., ob~llch: III tlus
pcnll i ssi \t~ age . v.-e re u ~J belorc
ccntral hcating III allow unmarr ied
couples tn get 10 know each other.
but nOt too well.

The (X.-eupants would slip under
the cove rs of a bed to keep warm and
the board was plaCed on edge down
the middle ufthe bed between lhem.

The almanac predicts mild weath
er through December in the northern
part of the country east of the Rock
ies, with a cold spell in the southern
half of the country and west of the
Rockie s.

Burping cows, tide tables:
18.'-1rd almanac contains all

DOUBLE BUBBLE DOESN'T BUBBLE DOUBLE - If it did, ij might
spatterall over the face of Sue Vandermolen olthe Hinsdale, III., chu rch .
She tried to see how big she could make the bubbl e before ij burs t. IPhoto
by Will Vanderrrolen] '

despite inflation

Inflat ion has also proved a boon to
income . In New Zealand wages have
generally kept pace with rising costs,
and as a resuh conlribul ors now send
larger tithes and offering s than be'
fore:. In facl , the year-to-date income
figure now stands at a 17 percent
increase over last year.

The New Zealand office is vir
tually sel f· supporting and its income
growlh well exceed s lhe inflat ion rate
i( sustains, so it continues 10 uperi·
ence an encouraging amount of real
growth in actual wort. capacily .

But this doesn' t mean the Work
here is failing [0 grow.

" Because of access to computer
facilitie s used by lhe AUsl:ralian of
fice and the utilizat ion of additional
labor-saying equipment in the office
here , our product ivil Y per staff
member has increased considerabl y
over the years ," Mr . Hutchison
said .

co ndi tionv. Recent inse rt arricles
have been run on heart disease . di
vorce and the oi l c risis in Australia .

The Austr alian Plain Trum fi le
now stands at 64 ,000 active sub
..crlbe rs with a present increase of
abo ut 1,000 pel month .

In a pliO(prog ram 10 reduce high
postal expenses, a couple of private
di strib utors have delivered several
tho usand Plain Truth magazines rUT
us. And reums of Churcb members in
Svdncv and Brisbane have effected 3

50percent savings uri postal rates in
the se citie .. by ha nd -dclivc rin g
(,·opic:-. 01 the magaline lTht' World 
wide Nt'wI·. Sept. :n. 11 is hoped Iu

cl(lend thi) method of de liver)" h I

other e1lies. Since January \\.e have
sent all literature for those regularly
anending to their respeeti\'e churches
for distribut ion after services and
Bible studies.

Overall. the Work in Australia is
progressing most satisfactorily. As
God provides the mean s, we ~ilI

walk through the doors to reach pea ·
pie with the end·lime ~aming mes
sage before it is too lale ,

Feast in Blackheath again this year.
By opening up the new sites we

guaranteed that everyone could at
tend the Feast , including some who
were never able to make the long
jo urne y to Blackheath in the past .

Our total attendance in Australi a
this year was 4, 305 , an increase of 10
percent over last year .

With fewer people at each site it
was possible to organize diverse ac
tivities suited to each particular area .
For instance, the young people at the
Gold Coast enjoyed a beach party,
while brethren in Adelaide toured tbe
Barossa Valley, famous for its fine
wines.

In 1975 another site is planned .
this time at Mac kay in northern
Queensland . This latest step in plans
to localize the Feast of Ta be rnacles
has been taken to cut traveling time
and costs for the brethren in northern
and central Queensla nd .

The majority of them had a return
journey of over 1.000 miles to the
Go ld Coas t Feast site this year.
Mackay is within easy access to the
Great Barrier Reef , so it should prove
popular with any who wish to trans
fer from southern sites .

Although the state of the econom y
was one of tbe prime factors influee c...
ing the changes which have taken
place, the smalle r vire s are much
more rela xing and enjoyable .

prise a major pan of (he Work' s eK
penses, have been inflation -free .

" Anothe r imponant factor is the
savings effe cted on rent Ihrough
moving office s," Mr . Hutchison
added . "Our rental expense s are now
cut by 9Y.r: percenl ,"

Four·CyllncWr Solution

Transponation and fuel costs are
perhaps the hardesr:hit by inflatkln in
New Zealand , be cau se o f the
country' s dependence on imponed
fuel. But the office has sidestepped
rising prices and increased sales t3K
on siK-cylinder cars by adopting a
fleet systen of four-cylinder vehicles .

When it co mes to staffe rs'
salaries , the office tries 10 keep em 
ployee incomes in line with cos(-of·
living increases . But savings have
been made through keeping the num
ber of emplo yees down .

Mr. Hutchison pointed out that six
years ago the New Zealand office
employed a slaff of 12; tcx1ay it em·
ploys 13, plus one part-time worker.

six Australian cities . But Gamer Ted
Arm strong can also be heard daily in
five-minute capsule co mmenta ries
featured by the Macqu arie Netw ork
on 27 stations nationwide.

During the last six rno nths tbe New
South Wales Government Railways
De partment has allc-ved us 10 pi-ice
several Plain Truth stands in key
Sydne y st at ion... W~ di s tri b ute
15.tlna free map aziuc s via lhi ~ chan
nel each month at a CO...Iof well under
(1111.' ...c nt per n ip) .

T he Au ...tr aua n o ttice ha s be en
able to updat e su.... h book leb a~

l/cl'1Il ):in ,ti: rOl ir Pt'1'~O'wl FhW" I·e.{
andCrime ea"Be Sto pped with lo(.·al
informat ion and stalist ics 10 make
them more re levant 10 our readers .

We have al...o printed some useful
put'die-rel at ion s a rticles such a..
Death Rides the Highh'ay and You
and the Law, which, together ""ith
th(JS(' on smoking and marijuana ,
have pro ved to be popula r with
police ,_schools, doctors and customs
and other government agencies.

Periodically the Australian Plain
Truth features insen articles on local

covered to the point that he is " doing
very well " and can walk alone with
the aid of a c rutch .

Mr . Moya, a member of the Den
ver church. now spends about eight
hours a day in therapy at the Craig
Rehabilita tion Hospital here . In a
few months he e xpec ts to attend a
local college to study e lectronics.

Mr. Moya says that since the Aug.
5 WN article . he has received " many
ca rds , letters and hundreds of dol
lars" from readers of The wortdwide
News ,

Mr. and Mrs. Moya say they are
grateful " to each and every one who
sho wed such co ncern and help."

and obtained from headq uarters in
Pasade na to open up three new sites
in addition to those used in 1973 at
Blackheath and Emu Point in We st
ern Austr alia . The new sites were at
Miam i. on Quee nsland'sGold Coast;
Adela ide , in South Ausual ia; and
Hob a rt . o n (he isl and sta te o f
Tasmania .

Economi sts are now pred icting
that inflation in Australia may reach a
year -end total of 22 percent , and
many Chu rch members would not
have been able to attend a combined

Fall victim recovering

By Kart Karl oy
AUCKLAND . New Zealand 

Can anything good come from infla
tion?

Surprisingly, yes. Forthis curse of
th e weste rn wo rld has aClually
worked to the benefil of the Work ' s
of fice here , increasing income but
not greatly affecting expenditures.

" While the annual rate of inflation
presently sta nds at somewhere
around 10 percen l , we have eKperi
enced only a 4 to 5 percent inflation
rate in the cos t of our operations: '
Bill Hutchison. the Work' s accoun
lam here , said. " 11le diffe rence rep·
resenls a rea l increase in resources
a..-ailable 10 us for preachin g the
Gospel. "

An impon ant causal facro r is a pol·
icy New Zealand 's Labor Party gov
ernment instituted when it came into
office two years ago . As a move to
combal already e\ iSling: inflation lhe
government promised 10 freeze pos
tal and tdephone rates. So for several
years now these rosas . which rom ·

{Con t in ued fro m pave 41

ney until our new build ings are corn
plcted early next year.

The press fonn .. the major part of
the Australian ope ratic» ..; we pri-u
Ill(' Plain Truth for Au..tralie . Ne....
Zealand . Sou thea st Asia and the
Pucific reg ion - so me 250 .000
copic...per month.

Th..- I1l' \\,hui ldin~~ \\ ill have a ruv
I I ~ AU<;I ralmn 11.J\ IlI. utill! ing ( linker
luu k... .md expo-cd n;JlUr..t1 " ood 
\\.\'rl... G((l r~c AJ am... . nur S) dnl.')
,Jrl hitc( l. ha.. ,le... i~n l'd Ihe hUIIJing
~t' l1l p lc l( I II harmunlll: \\lth th..: bu\ h
land envirtll\lllcnl, indudlll !.l native
garden.. tn aural"! local \\ild~hfe .

The ~Iaff is excil~d ovcr the pro..·
peet of com bining some uniq ue
induslrial architecture with a natural.
"cenit' environment. And all for less
COSI. The proj ecl sho uld attra ct
favorable publicily.

Capsule Comnw:nta ries

Th~ World Tomorrow radio pro·
gram is currently broadcast in only

Au st r a lia

By Judy Whelchel
DENVER . Colo. - " I never ex

peered to see you sitt ing here in my
office talking to me."

Tbats what Larry Mcya' s doctor
told him afte r his partial recovery
frum a 65-foot fall from a mountai n
side into a stream.

The WorlJwiJt' Nnn of Aug. 5
reported on ~r . Moya' s accident,
\\.hich occ urre d last June 21 . He wa ..
cnucall y inj ured: he \\as uneon
...c io us for mor e tha n a month; doc to rs
of fered lillie hope for hi !". recove ry.

But Mr. Moya was anointe d by
local mini..te r Guy Engelhart and in
till' ...ub ......'quem five month s has re-

Grateful for members' concern

By Bradley Haskfns
Australian Festival Coo rd inato r

BURLEIGH HEAD S. Austra lia
- St range as it seems, the success of
me 1974 Fea st of Tabernacles in Aus
tralia was in pa rt due to the effects of
worldw ide inflatio n. In mid ·1973 it
became apparent to those planning
for the Feast that it was becoming
incre asin gly diffi cul t for the brethren
to co me fro m all ove r eas te rn
Australia to keep the Feas t at
Blackheath .

Approval was the refore sought
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Transcript of Mr. Armstrong"s speech in Cairo

The give way is the way of out
goin g concern. I was inte reste d one
day in find ing a good defini tion of the
word love ---":" l-o-v~e . The real defin i
lio n is an o utgo ing concern towa rd
the one loved , a concern for the wel 
fare of the ot her equal to yo ur self
co ncern . And not very many have
that.

If yo u're in a deal or trying 10drive
a bargain, you'll try to get the best of
the bargain , and yo u don't care to
what exte nt the other fellow gets the
wor st of it.

You're se lling a piece of p rope rty;
yo u want to get more than it's wort h
if yo u can . You ' re buying a piece of
prope rty; you don 't da re let the other
fellow, the owner, know how badly
yo u wan t it, because the price would
go up . So yo u try to , yo u know, pre
tend yo u' re not much interes ted and
get the price dow n and get the best
yo u can get .

Retail stores know that , SO they
always play on bargai ns . They make
peopl e think they' re gelling a big
bargain . And People become price
conscious.

The get way is based on vanity
(e le vati ng the se lf), on lus t and
greed . And toward others , on envy ,

IS. TRANSCRIPT. PIlII151

True Va lues

I be gan to wo nde r . how do we
co me to be here ? And at what time
did the hum an mind develop from an
animal brain ? And did we just hap 
pen? Or was hum anit y put on this
earth for a purpose , and if so what
was the purpo se?

I began to wo nde r then : Wb at are
we? Are wean immo rtal soul? Are
we just an"animal developed from
some form of an anthropoid ape or
something simila r? Is there any real
meaning to life ? Do,we know? What
is the way'? What is the way to a
happ y life? What are the true values? .

I have found men driving them
selves , even deprivi ng them selves of
manypleasures, inorder tosucceed.

Unhappy People

I beg an to learn that even in the
United States conditions were not as
mey sbouldbe and people Wert not

happy as they should be , and I be gan And whe n they get the success , when
to want to know why . they make the mone y, it never saris-

And I say there ' s a ca use for eve ry fies , and it's neve renough. The more
effect , and I think we sho uld look for the y gel, the more they want. And
the cause and then loo k for the way they 're not happy . And I have to
that will chan ge condition s . . wond er why . .

In my earl y business life I wa s A lot of these things I began to cal l
throw n co nstantl y in contact with the missing dimension in education .
successfulmen, and I mean presi- And I became somewhat inte rested in
de nts and board c hairmen of our education.
largest industrial corporations in the We have the mind power to se nd
United State s and the largest banks in men to the moon and back success -
New York and Chicago . In my 20s I full y . Ent ering the earth's _atmo-
had an office fo r seven years in Chi - sphere is something that require s the
cage . . highe st techn ical skill . If they miss it

I found tha t the se successful men, by the smal lest fraction, they ei the r
man y of them , were not happy at all . bum up or they go off into end less
They had one goa l: to build an institu- space . And yet we brou ght the men
ron. to mak e mo ney . And the y made back safely eve ry time . And yet we
mone y . And, as I ofte n have said , ca n' t so lve our problems here on
their bank acco unts we re full but ea rth .
their lives were empty . And that Well , I have solved a lot of these
made me think. a little more . things , and I have found the missing

Why do we have such conditions dimension . And som eday all hu-
in the wor ld? manity is goi ng to wake up to it. And

Here are people living in abject when yo u find that it begi ns to make
povert y and igno rance with minds , sense and all life begi ns to make
which, if they were trained (which sense and we beg in to realize there is
they have not been) , could probably purpose to human life - there is a
invent a co mputer or perhaps mak e a potent ial - and mo st of us are so
great co ntrib ut ion tow ards spa ce unaware of it, it' s pitiful. We do n't
travel or something of the kind. seem to kno w why we 're here or _

And yet thei r minds have been al- where we ' re goin g or what is the
lowed to more or less deterio rate . way .
And I think thai so rt of condi tion is Now , I don' t think that's just a lot
more or less the respo nsibility of all of nonsensical thinkin g o r non sen si-
of us , oot just to think abo ut our- cal questions . I think. those are sobe r
selves and ou r daily rout ine and how question s we ought to know and an-
we ' re getting along for the li me swer.
bein g. I found the answer co many of

So I began to think , but I didn't them . I might give you JUSt a litt le
have the answer. po rtio n of one of the m tonight . I

more as a private indivi dual than I Then, in 1926, I was chaUenged . I don't ha ve time to go into muc h de-
couldifl were in an offi cial cap acity . wa s challen ged on the theory of tail .
Q uite often I cross path s with Secre- evolution . I was somew hat fam iliar For example , ju st one thing . I have
tary of St ate Kissinger, but he work s with it, but I had never made an in- found there are two ways - if yo u
in an official capacity. Iwork in an ~ns~:ve survey o~~~ ;vpl u~ ion .} believe ,;' -: ~~ant to ~ut,it ye~ simply -:- of life ;
unoffi cial ca pacity . < )..t~' . ,<.' ,-.;,.•thaV: ,~was :,bac~ ;:befor~·:, -,~e_ ~: ,~iopes. -i~~,,~o;Phi lo'soph~esi of;~ life . -Tbey go in "'~.-

For example , wbenjust a coupl e of Trial.iwhere evolutionbecame quite - opposite di rec tio ns. And yo u' re
month s ago I met Pre siden t Sadat , I a prominent thing. " go ing one way o r th e ot her, or
had a message for him from Prince Immediately I wen t into a more or perhaps a co mbination of eac h .
Mikasa of Japan . The prince wanted less extensi ve research on the sub- I simplify it so that even a child
to visi t Egypt, but of course in his ject. I read Darwin; I read HUxley. cou ld unders tand. I cal l one way the
official pos ition he needed an invita- Hegel , Spencer and the more modem way of get, the othe r the way of give .
tion . So I told Presiden t Sada t abo ut ones of that time - whic h is a Now , human nature doe sn 't like to
it and he very smiling ly said, " I will . good many years, more than 40 years give . Hu man nature want s to get .
issue an invitat ion immediately." . ago no w _ Y ogt ( K arl Vo g t) , And this whole world is based on the

I believe the invitation was iss ued Chambe rlain , ot hers . It was quite get principle. Or in other word s you
the nex t day , and Mr. [Osamu] convi ncing for a while . could call it the competitive princi-
Gctoh , who is part of my team and Then I began to wonde r: What are pie . Everything is competition: man
who is a Japane se , carried it in per- we anyway? Are we real ly highest of against man . All sports (e xce pt
son. Anyway , it was iss ued forth- the animals? And where did we get perh aps go lf) ha ve an offense and a
with, and I' m glad you're go ing to the human inte lligence we have? defense, and the one who gets the
get to see a little something of Prin ce I began to wo nde r how to account most wins-except again , I think , in
Mik asa. He ' s a very close friend of for the diffe rence in the output of the go lf . Bu t ev en ther e , ther e ' s the
mine . human brain and the animal brain . Or co mpet ition of who can get the low-

Anyway, when King Leopold was should I say the human mind and the est score .
visit ing me in my home in Pasadena , animal brain ? Because you can take The Real Defin ition
Calif. , and we were hav ing quit e a the brain s apart and loo k atthe:'\.and
group in my home for dinne r one you can sca rcely tell the difference
evening , he and his wife . Princess between the bra in of the larger ani-
Lil lian, wanted to see me privately. mal s that ha ve the largerbrain-like
So we wen t into a private room and a whale, an elephant , a dolphin , a
he told me about this watch. chimpanzee . Phy sical ly they are as

He .sa id he wanted to award that near perfect quantitatively and qu ali-
fourth watch to me , and if has be- tarively as the human bra in . . ..
come one of my most prized posses- We ll, let's say on the scale, if the
sions, because I am tryi ng to pro- human brain is tOO,those woul d run
claim the way to world peace . And I aro und from 93 to 97 percent .
want to assu re you that in a way you And yet the hu man mind has an
may not real ize we are goin g to have output-of perha ps thou sands or mil-
world peace . And I' m hoping to live lions of times that of these animals .
to see it myse lf.

As I said, there ' s a ca use for every
effect.

Back in 1914 I pioneered in mak
ing a survey of busine ss and social
cond ition s in a little town 'in Ken
tucky in the United States . . It was
published in a national magaz ine and
it crea ted some thing of a furor . And I
think that was one of the first surveys
of this type - based on the law of
averages, getting repo rts of attitudes,
conditions and of information from a
com paratively small represen tative
of the whole .

CAIRO SPEECH - Herbert W.
Armstrongspeaks at a testimonial
dinner inhishonor inCairo, Egypt,
Nov. 30. [Photo by Mike Hendrick·
son]

An d I am wo rki ng fo r wo rld
pea ce . And I di scuss the se problem s,
and esp eciall y t he way to world
peace, with hea ds of go vernment aU
ov er this world .

Sometimes I think I can do a little

the worl d . And I find mos t Ameri
cans do n' t real ize very much abou t

. conditio ns in other part s of the world
- not as much as they sho uld . And
we' re trying to edu cate them as far as
we can.

But more than half of the earth's
population toda y is livin g in extreme
poverty, in ignorance, living in filth
and squalor, so man y of them actu
ally starving - some of them , and
perh aps tha t includes mill ion s that
are underfed and close to it. And
when I see the condition in the world
and also the co nditions of crime , of
violen ce , every evil that yo u can
think. of - a world whe re men hav e
bee n striv ing for peace , and leaders
of nations have been striving for
peace for mo re than 4,tX>O years 
and yet we do n't have wo rld peace .

Iron Cannonball

World War I was supposed to be
the war to end all wars: Right at the
close of the armis tice in November of
1918 the king of Belg ium, King Al
bert, went out to one of the battle
field s and was emotionally overcome
when he thou ght of the thou sands of
lives that had bee n snuffed out there
in the war . But on the other hand he
was greatly enco uraged because he
really believed this was the war to
end all wars . And he wanted to do
something for those who had put an
end to wa r.

He picked up an iron can nonball.
He had it made into wat ch cases,
black , iron watch cases . There was
j ust enou gb to make four watches .
He wante d to awa rd those watches to
those who had do ne the most for
worl d peace .

And so he awa rded the first wa tch
to Marshal Ferdinand Foch, who
was the supreme conunander of the
whining Allied forces . And the sec
ond watch was given to Ge n . John J .
Pershin g, supreme commander of the
United States forces ; and the thi rd
one to Pre mier [Georges] Cle me n
cea u of Fra nce .

And then he thought tha t since no
one else had cont ributed as muc h to
world peace as they had , he woul d
ju st kee p the fo urth watch until
someone came along who had made a
great contribution to world peace.
But no such person see med to co me
along.

And when he died the remain ing
watch pa ssed on to his son , King
Leopo ld Ill . And Leopold finally
turned the government more or less
over to his son, who reigned for a
while for hi s father, Leopold. Then
ultimately the king abdica ted in favor
of hi s son, Kin g Baudouin, but still
retains the title of king .

Now, he and I have .become very
good friends . He know s som ething
of my wor k for world pe ace , not in
winn ing wars but in explaining the
ca use of war and the way to world
peace .

You know , there 's a cause for ev
ery effect. Everything in this wo rld is
a mailer of cause and effect. And
when we see the evils in the wo rld,
and we see the poverty , the fil th and
sq ualo r, the ig norance - it ju st
sho uldn 't be . .

Wh en we have the brains to invent
the co mputer , whe n we can send men
to the moon and then we co me back
and break up o ur famili es in divorc e
(that has happened to our astronauts),
when we c an 't -solve our ow n prob
lems among ourselves here o n earth,
it makes me wo nde r why .

And it' s time we gave a litt le
thoug ht to some of these thin gs .

Workin g for Peace

But now for some years I' ve been
traveling ove r the wo rld most of the
time ..I spend very litt le time at home
any more . My son has come along
and is able to take care of the execu
tive dutie s at ho me so that I' m free to

lpend more lime abroad.

Dr. Hattem: Dr. Armstrong isthe
fou nder and chancellor of the Am 4

bassador Co llege in California . He is
visiting Cairo these days a nd 1
warmly welcome him to Cairo.

Dr. Armstrong will be so kind as to
speak to us this eveni ng concerning
his ed ucational and social views . I,
on behalfof all of you, will call upon
Mr. Armstrong to speak to us this
eveni ng .

Mr. Armstro ng: Dr. Hattem, ex
ce llencies and ladies and gentlem en:
h 's a great privile ge to be able to
speak to-sucha disti nguished l ather
ing as we have here toni ght .

A number of peo ple were asking
me if I' ve been to Cairo before . This
is my fo ur th vis it th i s yea r . In
Jan uary I was here with eight mem
bers of the Japanese Diet . Some of
them had flown with me in my jet
aircraft; they preferred to come with
me rather than to fly on com mercial
aircraft . And they were on an official
mission into the oil lands . I think you
can understand why , because Japan
is completely dependent on Middle
East oil .

Now these eight prom inent mem
bers of the Jap anese Diet have be
come my Japanese sons , which I re
gard as qui te an honor . .

And then three of them were on a
mission here with me . I think. that .
was only abo ut a couple of mo nths
ago . We had flown over the North
Po le from To kyo, first to Geneva,
and the n from Geneva- we flew on
over here . . .' .; t.,,' ~ ." .

My first visit to Cairo was in 1956,
and I've see n quite a change in Cairo
since that time .

At that time Shei kh Hafiz Wabba,
who was living then in Alexandria,
came ove r to spend the day with me . I
had first met him at the San Francisco
Conference, whic h I attended , where
the United Nations was first o rga- '
nized. I also metthe sheikh in Len
don , and had met the crown prince,
who later became Kin g Sa ud . I'm
sorry he's no longer with us, but we
were good friends as long as he lived .

But what I want to say ton ight is
that perso nally I am very sobered,
beca use as I fly over the world and
see the cond itions in the world today ,
I think most of us somehow are so
occupied with our dai ly routines and
our regular interests that we don't
realize just what the wo rld situatio n
is. I know in Ame rica nearly every 
body is conce rned with their daily
rou tine and with the co mfo rts of life
and the pleasures and the inte rests of
the moment. . '~ - ._ ,c

In the United States we Jive in
perhapl lhe most afftuentcountry in

On a rece nt trip throu gh the Mid 
dle East Herbert W. Annst~ng was
honored at a testimonial dinner at the
Nile Hilton Hotel in Cairo, Egypt.
Oct. 30 with 100 persons, including
several gove rnment officials. in at
tendance.

Following the dinner in Cairo Mr.
Armstrong flew to Tel Aviv , Israel.
where he was to attend a dinner but
because of illness could not. Instead,
he was represented by general coun
sel for Ibe Work Stanley R. Rader,
who accompanies Mr. Annstrong on
his travels .

In attendance inTel Aviv were 110
peo ple from .. the politic al, cultural
and educational fie lds," acco rding to
Mr. Rader .

Following is a verbatim transc ript
of Mr. Annstrong's comments at the
din ner in Cairo . The WN tentatively
plans to run Mr. Rader's Tel Aviv
speech in the next issue.

Included in the following tran
script, in addition to Mr.
Armstrong's remarks, are the com
ments of Dr . Abdul Lader Hattem,
assistant to Eg ypt's President Anwar
el-Sadat and present chairm an of
Egypt's National Cou ncil for Science
and Ed ucation.



Marathon: Runn ers tak e it in stride

IN STRIDE - Terry Kenn ebeck,
who placed first for Ambassador
an d ninth overall, strides for the
finish.

The competiti on at Albuquerque
had improved drastically over last
year . The quality of runners was up.
and the winner of last year's and this

. year's marathon . Lionel Ontaga, im
proved his time 10 minutes by finish
ing in 2:27:00.

Breaking 2~O is a feat only about a
hundred distance men achieve each
year in the United States.

After the run , after cleaning up,
after letting out some of the shock of
the marathon . we began CO open up.
Coach Hicks headed the van toward
Tucumcari while we, ' groaning and
stretchin g, made ourselves as com
fonable as possible in the cramped
quarters .

We talked of the hundreds of miles
of training, rising early. running late,
injuries coming and going , trainer
Glenn Everley's cooking, disep 
pointments and bright moments on
the trail to the marathon .

It was my sixth, and the pain has
been as inten se every time . Dave Sut
ton , Terry Kennebeck and Jim Todd
each chalked up their fourth . Ron
Berlin his third . larry Moluf com
pleted his first and joins the club .

1ben we settled into the month it
takes for the body to recuperate after
such an effort .

To quote a marathoner: " For me,
these have been pan of the price ,
painful and unpleasant . . . but how
cheap the success without them:'

my eyes open for any trying CO catch
up.

The brutal downhill part of the run
was next. We were to drop 700 feet in
four miles. Only those with " iron"
knees , ankles and feet could survive .

I fought to maintain my position.
Ron Berlin made up four places dur 
ing this section of the race, but Dave
Sutton ran into foot problems while
pounding downhill .

Beyond the 20-mile mark is the .
other half of any marathon : the last
six miles . Running with swollen
knees and ankles . sore ifnot bleeding
feet and overwhelming fatigue , the
runner experiences a tremendous
urge to quit . It was at this point that [
was thinking what a fine race the
g80-yard run was.

1be run had become exhau sting.
Runners were strung out ahead . They
looked to me like a wolf pack . [
began pursuit.

By this time we were running be
tween a freeway and an access road ,
headed for the city once more . The
carbon monoxide and fatigue had re
ally tightened up my chest muscles.

The Finish

Lcould remember nothing but run
Ding for my entire life by now . T he
thought of walking , stopping was an
obsession. Managing to pass four
more of my fellow suffering runne rs
before 26 miles helped .

With roughly 440 yards to go No .
5 put up a fight for his place . We
dueled for position in the winding
streets, sprinting with what little was
left . He suddenly quit and walked .

I fmished and ran into Kennebeck
at the line . He had gamely held his
position throughout the ent ire race .
placing ninth , winning a plaque with
a time of2:59:22 (2 hours 59 minutea
22 second s).

I place d 13th in the division with .
3:04:09 and a medal. '

Jim Todd , AC'sNo. I marathon
man last year, finished 24th with
3:f7:S1. a medal, but all in spite ofa
case of the flu . Todd felt he " just
wasn 't beahhy ;" and his previous
perfonnances certainly support this .

Ron Berlin came in 35th, breaking
3:30 with a time of 3:25:38.

Dave Sutton outsprinted Larry
Moluf to place 49th, 3:53 :13, to
LatT)" S 50th and 3:53:17.

Coach Alvin Hicks felt that as a
team we •'g ave our best performance
so far in the marathons we've com.
peted in.' .

1be marathon provided a spring
board for the UpcoIuJng cross
COUDtry season with hlrd founda
tional and high-altitude training .

The ffigh Point

The cool morning struck my skin
with a numbing effect. All around I
could see runners perking up after the
arduous climb . Grabbing a cupful of
water at the aid station. I dumped it
over my head; it really cooled me off .

These are the good, quick miles.
The body is limbered up and falls into
the pattern it has been trained for . It

Oklahoma was sporting .

Topping The Rise was an im
mediate physical and mental high. I
pulJedmy sweat top off. which only a
few still wore , and pitched il ia Don
and Eunice Goodrich ; local-churc h
members who came 10 help us out.
Their son Don is a freshman at Am
bassador in Big Sandy this year.
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becomes me fast , smooth dislanCe
runner :

"This was the high point of the
run, " Terry Kennebeck later said.

I fell much better . The countryside
rolled and dropped away miles to the
left . Albuquerque unfolded below us
as lhe last of the morning fog burned
off of the Rio Grande . The marathon
Dow became more than ever a race.

The runners seemed to suddenly
remember this was no training run;
the pace definitely picked up.

. By 13 miles 1 had passed three of
the pack and by 15 another had
dropped behind. Meanwhile, 1 kept

RNiSHU NE - Ambali:iadorsenor l.Any Maul eroMUthefinlshlne in the Albuquer·
que ma rat hon, while at right Ro n Benin retires to a chai r for a few minutes of rest.
(Photos by Gle m Eve rley)

numbness of the morning. and with a
better feeling of the road I realized
warm-up was over .

Picking Up

After I passed the 2V,z-mile point I
decided to pick up the pace and get
some fast miles in before the big hill
coming up. •'The Rise" was one of
Albuquerque' s two big challenges
for the AC marathoners . One was
altitude . but The Rise was a test of
strength as well as aerobic power .

Starting well within the city limits
and only five miles into the run, The
Rise stretched out for another five
miles and rose from an altitude of
5,500 feet CO 6.200 feet . a 700-foot
climb.

Rounding the com er and ~oing

into The Rise , 1 throttled back and
locked in on a pace I felt would get
me over The Rise with enough left to
finish . Reaching the outskirts of the
city also meant getting out of traffic ,
and, since I'm not too fond of taking
huge gulps of carbon monoxide. this
was a welcome change .

The distance between Jim Todd
.and me began fO narrow around the
seven-mile point . Moluf , Sutton and
Bertin were behind somewhere. and
up ahead a quaner of a mile I could
see the blue of Terry -Kennebeck 's
uniform standing out against the
ieddish-orange colors a team from

E.W . Janes . 21. a Wdlington.
Tex ., senior at the Big Sandy
campus of Ambassador CoUege .
was one ofsix Big Sandy students
who traveled /0 Albuquerque,
N.M .• for a marathon foo trace
there Sun day , Del . 20 . This is his
fir st -per son account of the
26·mile 385-yard run, in which
he plac ed 13th in a field of }OO
with a time ofjlfSl over 3 hours.

Marathon (a 26-mile 385.yard foot·
race) rose to a happy pitch as sweat
cops and bottoms were shed and the
flow of runners oozed to the starting
line. A quick gulp of Gatorade, one
more stretch of thai certain muscle .
and the time had slipped away. We
crowded to the line .

" Luck, babe: ' A handshake from
a teammate.

"Thanks."
" Runners set . .." POW!
A hundred strong, we strung out at

8:15 a.m . to begin a marathon, one of
the most cruel and grueling efforts
the human body can go through in the
name of sport.

Albuquerque stirred on this sleepy
Sunday, realizing something differ
ent was happening . Traffic slowed to
allow us running room. Motorcycle
cops sped out front and to the side.
clearing intersections so we could
pass.

Trying to ease into the run and
suppressing the urge of too fast a
start, I kept a lookout for the rest of
the AC marathon team. Topping a
small rise in the highway , I spotted
sophomores Terry Kennebeck and
Jim Todd moving out early with the
fo rward co nti ngent of runners .
Sophomore Ron Berlin was about 10
runners ahead of senior Dave Sunon
and me. Senior Larry Motuf was
darting around just in front of us.

Stretcbing out in the morning cool
felt good after three days of no run
ning , most of which were spent in the
van headed for Albuquerque . It was
exhilarating to blend into myriad
flowing colors created by uniforms
of every description while runners
bobbed in and out, searching for the
pace that M!lIUited them.

My feet began to wann up from the

AMBASSADOR MARATHONERS -In front , from left, are Ron Berlin, Jim Todd and E.W. Janes. Standing,
from left, are track coach Alvin Hicks, Terry Kennebeck, larry Moluf, Dave Sutton and trainer Glenn Everley.

By E.W. Janes
BIG SANDY - " Three minutes

to race time . three minutes, " came
the starter' 5 voice over his mega
phone. The clatter of activity from
the runners, officials and spectators
of the 1974 Tour of Albuquerque :
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GTA

A DAY WITH • • •
PASADENA - The title isn't

totally accurate, but because we
thought it sounded so good we
decided to go ahead and use it - "A
Day With GTA" !

Actually , it was more like three
days. Three days of photographing
Gamer Ted Armstrong in various
roles. Since Mr. Armstrong 's
nonheadquarters activit ies (i.e.,
campaigns , Festivals , overseas travel,
Iocal-church visits, etc.) have been
covered fairly extensively in the WN,
we thought you would enjoy the
special insight these photographs on
this and the following three pages
offer.

Having witnessed and reported on
many of Mr. Armstro ng's day-to-day
activities for several years now, I am
convinced there is no such thing as a
typical day in the life of the Work's No.
2 administrator. If anything , we ended
up with a composit "day:' since most
of his time the first day and a half was
spent in a prolonged budget meeting .
(Sometimes photographs of individuals
in maratho n meetings are about as
exciting as watching wet paint dry !)

I mentioned the idea of the
special feature to him several months
before we ever got around to shooting
any pictures. Finally last summer his
schedule coincided with a time I was
visiting headquarters. I chatted with
him for a few minutes about the
assignment late on a Sunday
afternoon . I asked that I be able to
simply follow him around for a day and
photographically record his activit ies
as candidly as possible.

None of the shots was posed.
Two hours into the day and scores ot
shutter clacks later he became almost
oblivious to my presence . In fact, one
portion of the shooting was so candid
that his wife Shirley didn't know I was
working on the assignment until I had
taken two shots of her preparing
breakfast.

At the left is a collect ion of the
day's activities - a potpourri, if you
please. The series along the bottom of
the page was photographed at his
desk in his fourth-floor office in the
Hall of Administration. The shot at the
typewriter shows him preparing notes
for the live noon radio broadcast
followed by the final, last-minute
updating of notes seconds before air
time.

Following comple tion of the
broadcast , Mr. Armstrong loaded up
his Volkswagen van with key
admin istrators, and the group headed

(See GlA, page 11)
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AWAY FROM THE OFFICE - When Mr. Armstrong is not in
his office. the radio or television studio or traveling on the
campaign circuit. he enjoys spending time at home. SCenes
on this page show Mr. Armstrong working in his backyard
garden in Pasadena. At right, his wije Shiriey looks on. The top

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

photo shows Mrs. Armstrong cooking breakfast for her hus
band following some wori< in the garden. The bottom photo
shows Mr. Armstrong wijh the ball in a fast-moving game of
basketball in the college gymnasium wijh some students . Mr.
Armstrong 's chief means of exercise is playing basketball .

Monday, Dec. 9, 1974



VW VAN - Mr. Armstrong fires up his burnt-ora nge Volkswagen van as he heads for lunch and a conti nuation of
the morning's meetings,

to be in Chicago, but I simply can not
guarantee it, even though many may
have recei ved a let ter Slating I wou ld
be there .

Not that I do not want to be (I
would enjoy it immensely), bUI I'm
simply not sure whether the crush of
my responsibilities will allow it at
this time.

11 seems to me with each issue of
Ihis paper it gets bener. I'm sure thi s
is not actually true , but I hope all of
you e njoy reading these line s as
much as I enjoy devouring the paper
each issue . I know it has proved a
wonderful tool for binding and weld 
ing God ' s Church together in a sp irit
of brotherhood and unity . helping us
RE ALLY BE INFORMED about the
Ch urch as a whole .

I am trying to keep in communica 
tion with you every way possible; I
ju st finished yesterda y a 9 Y.z-page let
ter to all of the ministers and other
key perso nnel of the Work . ~hich
most of you will hear read in your
Bible studies and Sabbat h services .
And Me. Arm stron g also wrote a
length y letter concerning our grea t
calling and Commission to all of the
ministry in the c urrent Bulle/in .

So , bret hren, please take my letter
very serious ly . And THANK YOU for
the co ntinual stream of letters ex
pressing your solid support and en
thusiasm for God's great Work . We
do apprecia te hearing from you, and
it does help to know there are so
many of us united ly and colle ctivel y
puning our should ers to the wheel
and wanting to get on with the top
prio rities!

Your brother in Ch rist,
Gamer Ted Armstrong

AIR TIME - Me Armstrong 90
seconds into a live noon broad
cast.

11

Chicago Tour nament

All the Chi cago -ar ea brethr en
were expec ting me the re for their
baske tball tournament and speci al
com bined services on Sabb ath , Dec .
2 1. l honestly do not know at this
moment if I will be able to make it,
since the very followi ng .week will
find me in Buffalo, N.Y. , for the
campaign. And I do desperately need
to spend a good bit of time atjlead~

quarte rs because of the crush l)f ra
dio . writing and televisio n. I shall try

o nes from losing their spiritua l equi 
libriu m , becoming " offe nde d"
(t hos e wh o lo ve God 's la w a re
UM ble to become " offended:' ac
cording to the Bible!) , it still seems
necessary to ' some times gobble" up
hundre ds of man -hours to tackle such
insignificant problems, picking tiny
splinte rs out of our toes instead of
being free 10 get o n with the monu 
menial problems facing the Work .

I sent the letter to which I refe rjirst
class. It is the very first time I have
written 10 the enti rety of the member
sh ip. coworkers and all donors; I
simply could not wait, because oft be
urgency of the situation, to call upon
my father, who is presently in Bang 
kok . Thailand, as I wri te and experi
ence a de lay in getti ng a letter from
my father to all of you.

We have done just abo ut all we are
capable of doing - our options are
begi nning to become very marginal
- and I hope you will read and study
my letter very carefully, and then re
ally sincerely PRAy . about it!

Power ful Wallop

Meanwhile , the job is GETTING

DONE !

The last seve ral day s I have been
showing ho w eve nts in the Middle
East are a str iking fulfi llment of the
trends in Bible prop hecy in the book
of Hosea and in Daniel I I , I' ve been
poi nting out on the ra di o ho w
SPEC IFIC the prophec ies are of Britain

going hand In-hand to the cent ral
banks of Europe and the oi l-rich Arab
countries for loans ("' Ephraim .. .
followeth after the eas t wind "). And
upcoming article s in the Plain Truth
magazine , in our very first tabloid
publ icatio n for Feb ruar y. sho uld
pack, some rea lly powerfu l wallops
along this same line .

Very Shortly followin g the Port 
la nd campaign I am o nce aga in
schedu led to conduct a ca mpaign
uhisurne for only two night s , be
cause of the nearimpossibility o f ob-"
taining reserv ation s on such short
notice ; we were very ble ssed indeed
to find that there was. a two-n ight
cancellationl) . In betwe en the cam
paig ns I shall have to continu e to do
television and dail y radio , even get 
ting program s ahead so I can be free
for at least some travel for the ca m
paign .
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shortly after 5 - Mr . Armstrong
tries to work out on the basketball
court . Desp ite his 44 years , he still
moves ag ilely on the court. While
coo ling off after the game he often
plays severa l hand s of bridge in the
co llege 's faculty locker room .

At the office , and even at home , it
seems some one is alwa ys try ing to
co ntact him . Division heads want to
d i sc uss budgets . Th e tele vision
crew s need info rmation on schedul
ing. Personal Appe arance wants to
check on some detai l about an up
co ming ca mpaig n. A Tele x come s in
from Mr . Herbert Armstrong . Mr.
Dart call s about a situation on the
Texas campus. A reminder co mes in
that it is time for anothe r letter for
The Bulle tin o r Th e Worldwide
News . And on and on.

Like I said earlier , it' s hard to s ay
"what a typical day is . But one thing' s
for sure - no matter what kind
of day it is. you know it will be
busy!

from bla sted Bri~h 'pub's as .the~,:.;:~ extremists insi~~~~. Some of '
moun ts a vicious terrori st bombing the books include so me horrible
attack ; see ing the weather upset and scene s from World War II concentr a-
top sy-turv y everywbere: being shak - tion camps . lei me guarante e you all
en in my bed this,morning (Dec . 6) that people redu ced to such a level
by an earthquake of 3.5 magnitude (God's Word says , " They that were
on the:Richter Sca le in Los Angeles. brought up in purple [shall) embrace
and then hearin g that almo st simul- dunghills") have little time to give
taneou sly there were earthquakes in thought to such periph eral issues as
Calex ico, Calif. , the Hawaiian Is- " makeup."
land s and Japan; goin g into the radio It seems to me ,that as we re~lize
st udi~ daily and facing all these and more and more .we are literally striv-
man y, man y other gigantic problems ing to fulfill a last-dit ch , urgen t
facing all of the human race - when Commi ssion a's God' s watchmen 10

I realize all these thing s are happen- WAR N this tottering world exactly
ing I am increa singly dumbfo unded what is ahead , we as -God's Chur ch
by the seem ing inability of some few must see our priorities as clearly as
to see in proper perspective just how the spark leof quality crystal:
truly IMPORTANT is the Great Co m- And the FIRST PRIORITY is to get
mission to Ch rist's Church for this this job done!
ti~e as opposed to .such i~credibly Any nitpickin g among our own
~.mmr)ft~! and pen pheral Issues as ranks is totally cou nterprod uctive

rna eup. and a very shamefu l waste 'of time!

See Our Pr ior ities Still, to prevent some immature

I have on my borne-library shelf
almo st a full section of books I col
lected from the early ' 50s on the con 
tinual , underground work cf far-right

THIRTY SECONDS TO AIR - With his shirt sleeves rolled up and tie
loosened. Gamer Ted Arrnstrcnqmakes last-minute notes to himself in
preparation for a live radio broadcas t. -.

IContinued from p. , I

and " donors" (those who although
not re gular co workers have'
co nt ributed at least once to the
Work ). You will read in the letter of
the continuing financial circum
stances confronting the Work . I hope
that the tone of urgency of the letter is
taken reall y seriously by you all .

Following O Uf policy in the news
paper, I do not want to belaborthis
point here . since these pages are not
for the purpose of writing coworker
and member letters . But it is truly a
part of the •' ne ws" of the Ch urch that
we are having to batt le almost daily
to keep the vital functi on s of the
Work intact and to make ever more
effec tive and powerful the preaching
of the Gos pel to the world as a last
minute wa rning and witness befo re
trul y mind-boggling, climactic
events en gulf this wo rld in the flames
of World War III .
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fo r Pasadena 's.,Velvet Turtle Restau 
rant to co ntinue the meet ings, which
had been inte rrupted by his radio te
sponsibilities .

Dur ing the lon g daylight hours of
summer Mr. and Mrs . Annstrong
make time to work in their backya rd
ga rden befo re or afte r his o ffice
hours. On the second day of shooting
I arri ved at his home at 7:30 a. m. to
find him and his wife sipping cups of
co ffee and readin g the Los An 
geles Times . He had hoped to get out
to do so me th ing s in the ga rde n
shortly afte r my arriva l, but he was
inte rrupted by three telephone calls
before he co uld get ou t the door.

Dur ing the summer month s the
co uple' s garden is especially beauti 
ful; they work quite faithfully in it
when they're not traveling .

. In the afternoons - usua lly

GTA

A Personal Letter

;:.~~

Irrational Prioriti es

I have been very impressed of re
cent date by the irratio nal ity of
people' s prioritie s.

Having talked to Ray Kosa nke
(our Brussel s Plain Truth regional
editor} from the World Food Co nfer 
ence on world food and population
problems; whic h was held last month
in Rome ; using Ray 's reports on the
broadca sts (which I hope many of
you were able to hear); having te
ce ived information from aU news
sources concerning the present EEC
summit meetin g and the Arab warn
ing to the major .Eurcpe an govern
ments; being aware that the collec 
tive indebtedne ssa s a direct result of
soaring oil price s suffered by West
ern European.countriesfs.rnouruing _~

up to a stagge ring '$90 billion ; know
ing that Italy and Britain both are
incu rring a $1 billi on deficit per
month and that several of the Euro 
pean co unt ries are having to go di 
rectly to oi l-rich Arab sheikhdom s
hat in hand , literall y begging for
money -to stave of f almo st certain
economic collapse ; see ing the shock
ing fulfillment of what was predicted
in Will iam and Paul Paddo ck ' s book
Famine - 19751 America' s De ci
s ion: Who Will Sur viv e ? (a
Ll.S v-go vemmenr official recently
said the United States sho uld seri
ously consider " writing off ' such
major nation s as India. Bangladesh ,
Pak istan and others, devo ting our
e nergies and food reserve s - which
are at the lowest ebb in more than 20
years - to those nat ions where tech
nology might still be able to save
them from certain"sta rvation) ; seeing
the unbelievable tida l wave of
mounting crime in the United State s
reaching into pract ically every city
block ; reading of the shatteredlimbs
flying across the street in England

i'OJ



Local ch urch news wrap-up

WOODCHOPPER'S BA LL :..- Members of the Portland, Ore., church
wor!<on some 01the 33 cords of wood they cut to raise money for the
Gamer Ted Armstrong campaign scheduled for mid-Deoember . (See
"Campaign Cords," this page.) [Photo by Dan Fricke)

Brownies See "Music Man"

ELKHART, Ind. - Brownie
Troop 210 of the church hereo n Nov.
23 saw Music Man . a playput on by
Ellman Cehtral High School. Troop
leaders Joan Green and Sally Walker
and a companion . Christine Gordon.
accompanied the girls.
. The evening began with a party

that included refreshments and door
prizes . The Brownies in the troop are
Vicky Smeenk , Betty Matlock,
La~a Green . Michelle Brown. Mar-

ts- WRAP-UP, _ 131

Trespassing ' sign s all over the
place ,"

"Don't worry about it, John. II's
okay: ' Mr. Gageby told him.

Five minutes later the fun stopped
when the chief of the Wisconsi n
Dells police pulled up in a squad car
and asked who was in charge.

Mr. Moskel pointed to Mr. Gage
by, who was promptly arrested and
taken to ja il.

The widows, shocked and con
cerned, were taken to the DeD View
MOlel.

A collection to bail Mr. Gageby
out was started.

Suddenly Mr. Gageby popped out
of a back room dressed in a Wiscon
sin State Prison uniform and started
pouring champagne for everyone

. while Mr. Moskel explained it was
all a hoax.

The ladies shook their fingers
scoldingly .at Me. Gageby, but when '
the music and dancing started all was
forgiven .

Several dances and a few cham
pagne bottles later, the afternoon was
finished off with a prime-rib dinner.

The group thanked the police chief
fo r his help in the ho ax. Jerry
Gageby .
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Member Arrested

WISCONSIN DELLS, Wis. 
After services here one Octobe r day
during the Feast, 32 widows from the
Minneapolis and St. Paul. Minn.,
churches and the Wisconsin Dells
church traveled to a rifle club for an
afternoon of skeet shooting .

While they chuckled at the idea of
shooting skeet, every one of the 32
lined up and roared off a shot or two,
including one 86-year-old lady and
another who dropped her white cane,
grasped hold of the shotgun and lis
tened for the bird to whiz by .

After everyone had taken a couple
of shots, John Moskel, ministerial
assistant, yelled over to Jerrx...Gage
by, who organized the activ ity .

«Jerry, are you sure it's okay to
shoot here?" he asked . ' <There' s 'No

Nov. 14, that was attended by 19
women of Lincoln and the surround
ing area who attend the Omaha,
Neb., church .

Mrs. LarryAnthony took pictures;
she plans to post them on the bulletin
board at church . Shirley Johnson .

Soapbox Derby

BIRMINGHAM, Ala . - The
Worldwide Scouts, a group of boys
ages 7 to 12 of the church here, re
cenny completed their first soapbox
derb y .

TIle team of Harold w eld, Tim
my Dauber, Phillip Farley. Adrian
Farley, John Lovell and Martin Har
mon took first place in the all-d ay
event,

The scouts built four racing cars to
run on the city's.-c fficial soapbox
track.

Six boys drove each car in three
heats each to score points for their
team. Harry Vaughn .

SOAPBOX RACERS - Members 01 the Wo~dwide Scouts, a youth
group 01 the Binn ingham . Ala., church. pose after their first soapbox
derby . (see " Soapbox Derby," this page.) [Photo by George Ward]

Finally the buzzer sounded with
the Amb assador Alumni ahead
78-TI.

Fred Davis and Willard High led
all scorers with 20 points each. Tom
Hayes and Jim Biehl of Phoenix had
18; Man: Masterson 13.

For the Alumni, High was fol
lowed by Keith Speaks and Ray WiI·
son with 17 points each, and Randall
Rapp had 16 points.

The basketball game was the main
attrac tion, bur the Phoenix bcs
pitality was something thar the 21
players of the Alumni wiD remem
ber.

Following the ball game the teams
and cheerleaders were treated to re
freshments . games and old
fashioned fellowship at the home of
Hilmar Lang, a Phoenix elder .

The next day there was a church
picnic in Eldorado Park. in Scotts
dale, Ariz. Raymond A. Wilson .

Cam paign Cords

PORTLAND , Ore. - About 50
boy s scouts and men from the
churches here gathered Sunday.
Nov. 3, in a forest near here to raise
money for a Gamer Ted Armstrong
campaign scheduled for Dec. 12 and
13.

Arrangements had been made by
Bill Carr , a member, with the owner
of the land to clear it and transport cut
firewood about 25 miles. Thirty
three cords of wood were cut, netting
a profit of $990 .

The beaut iful , clear day, with
temperatures in the 50s. buzzed with
the sound of chain saws and other
activity beginning atB o'clock.

A 1950-vintage Mack truck with a
40-foot flat-bed trailer was resurrect
ed to haul wood, along with about 10
pickup trucks.

Since some men had experience in
the Oregon and Washington timber
industry . the outing proved 'to be
educational as well as profitable .
Dan Fricke . '

New Church

NOTT INGHAM. En gland
Seventy people gathered in the Co
oper at ive Edu cation Cent re here
Saturday, Nov. 9, for the first service
of the new Nottingham church.
- Richar d Plache , pastor , started

services at a good pace with a sermon
on "The Bible: a Blueprint for Sur
vival ."

Nottingham is one of seven new
churches now being raised up in Brit
ain. Bob Devine.

Recipe Exchange

. LINCOLN, Neb. - .Mrs. Roger
Petrie held a salad luncheon and reci
pe exchange at her home Thursday,
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church ' s team in the Alumni's first
basketball game.

Acrowd of more than500 watched
the game, which was close all the
way.

The Alumni scored first on a short
jump shot by Keith Speaks . The lead
seesawed back and forth as Fred
Davis and Tom Hayes provided scor
ing power for Phoenix, and Willard
High and Randall Rapp paced the
Alumni.

animal s and 100 performers who
travel 11 months Qui of the year all
acro ss the United State s . Miu and
Pam Horchalc.

Alumni Vs. Phoenix

PASADENA - On Friday, Nov,
1. 20 members of a basketball team
called the Ambassador Alumni left
Pasaden a in a van and station wagon
to make the seven-hour drive to
Phoenix, Ariz.

They stayed in members' homes
there and were guests of the Phoenix

turno ut. only about $100 was taken
in each day.

But at the Sunday sho ws the
church-run concession stand set a
record for the circus, taking in
$428.25. The previous record was
$350.

Use of the concession facilitie s
cost the members 10 percent of the
total taken for concessions.

Circus Vargus is a return to the
American circus tradition. It has 150

American Tradition

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif , - It
was circus time for the Church mem
bers and teenagers here.

They operated concession stands
at to out of IS shows of the Circu s
Vargus when it was here for four
days in mid-November. The Church
members let others run the stands
Friday and Saturday. .

At 10performancesof the circus in
four days. the local church made
$825 ,

The first three days . with a light
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SKEET SHOOTERS - Widows 01the Mimeapo ls and St. Paui. Minn., churches recently
wentskeetshoo ting eIa IocaIrille club. Lstl: Widows whoattended the activity. Right: Group

leader Jerry Gageby is taken away by the chief of poIce , (See "Member An8sIed; 1hls
page.) -



AC graduate rramed principal

BIRM INGHAM, Ala . - Mrs .
Lona Johnson , 57, died Nov . II . She
had been a membe r of the Worldwide
Church of God since 1967-.

She is survived by two daug hters,
Mrs. Betiy Hershberge r and Mrs .
Cynthia Bates, and two grandchii 
dren.

13

RENO , Nev. - Jessis J. Dooley,
71, died OCI. 7.

She attended the Baker sf ie ld,
Ca lif. , church beginn ing in 1971 and
attended the Reno church for 2 Yi
years .

years.

Surv iving are his wife Mae; a
da ughter , Mrs. Gerald (Janice) Al
ford of Independence. Mo .; a son,
Will iam L. of Cane y; six grandchil 
dren; and one siste r, Stella Mundy of
Ceda r Vale , Kan .

Mr. Wiggins was a membe r of the
Joplin, Mo., Worldwide Church of
God .

PAR TRIDGE· RA VEN PELI CA N
CRANE OWL GIER EAGLE
UNCLEAN : INIG HT) HAWK STOR K
EAGLE CUCKOW HERON
OSSIFRAGE HAWK LAPWI NG
OSPRAY LI TTLE OWL BAT
VU LTURE CO RMO RANT OSTRI CH
GLEDE GRE AT OWL ·· BITIER N
KI TE ~A~. " ,;, ._," ~ j~~At;:~~,

ANSWERS APPEAR ON PAOE-15.': ":J f'r: ' .~
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IT'S FOR THE BIRDS !
BY VIVIAN PETTYJOHN

Fowls mentioned in the Bible are nest ed be low . Some are perched
. facing forwa rd or backward, facing the sky (up) or the ground

(down) o r leaning diagonally. AWare in straight lines. When you get
a bead on a bird , circ le it and cross its name off the list. If you're a
good bird-watcher you 'll spot 10 that are considered clean and 24
that are unc lean for eating . (See Deuteronomy 14:12-18.) All re fer
ences are from the King James Versi on.

CANEY, Kan . - William T .
Wiggin s, 68, died recently . He had
been in ill health for abo ut three

DULUT H, Minn. .; Brandon Je
rome Watts , infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley R. Watts, died Nov. 21
at the age of 8 day s.

Besides his parents , he is survived
by his grand parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Herschel E. Wans of Brighton. Ill . ,
and Mr. and Mrs. John R. Petals of
Kelowna, B.C., Canada .

8eCIIu.. of t.... red tape and considerable amoun t of time invo lved in
proces sing a sfuoent-visa request, it is important that you initiate your
apPication for the 1975 476 school year immediatefy.lfyou are accepted for
enrollment, the appropriate immigration forms wtll be forwarded to you.

Proof of flnanc"l abiUty to meet your college expenses whUe in the
United States is requ ired by the U.S. Immigration Service. The Big sandy
campus guarantees financial assistance to foreign students via the on
campus work -scholarship program. The Pasadena campus will assis t for
eign students in !Jbtaining on-campus jobs but canno t guarantee 0""
campus employment, because of the recent influx of fore ign transfer stu
dents from thellricket Wood, England, campus, who had to be given jobs.

The Immigration servlc:. is reluctan t to approve off-campus empfoyment
for foreign students, so fore~n students plann ing tJ attend Ambassador in
Pasadena, beginning August, 1975, should plan to have s ufficient personal
resourcesto cover their colktge expenses. .

Applcatlon. for adml."on may be obtained by writ ing 10the campu s of
your choice:

. Offtce of Adml.alona, Ambassador Col)egs , 300 _West .Green Stree t,
Pasadona,Caif., 91123, U.S.A. _

OtIce of Adml."ona, Ambassador College, Big Sandy, Tex., 75755,
U.S.A.

ATTENTION: NON-U.S.
AMBASSADOR APPLICANTS

RENO , Nev. - Henr iett a' Chris
tiansen, 93. died Nov . 13.

Survivors include four sons, three
daug hte rs, 20 gran dchi ldre n, 44
great-grandchildren and four great
great-grandchi ldren .

Mrs. Christiansen was baptized in
1959.

Obituaries

maste r' s degree in educatio n from
Middle Tennessee State University at
Murfreesboro. about 30 miles from
Nashville .

He is now pursuing his doctorate.
During the summer 'of 1974 Mr.

Cantrell was offered the full princi
palship of Fairview Elementary here .
The school has 560 students and a
faculty of25. Grades 1 through 6 are
taught.

Mr. Cantrell, 37, and his wife Jane
now have two children: daughters
Amy Larissa, 8, and Jennifer Lynn ,
5. A third addition to the family is
expected soon .

The Canteens attend thC: World
wide Church of God at Nashville .
But they are not city dwellers; they
live on a 210-ac re farm ...es t of
Nashville. A few cows and horses
make the familyf~el even more like
farmers . ,.,. :.

Mr. and Mrs. Mille r, a pair of singers
who contributed to the Spread Some
Suns h ine re cor d album before
graduatin g from Ambassador Col
lege, Big Sandy, last year, Greg En
dries of Milwaukee . Wis., who plays
drums for the group and cont ributed
to the album before graduating last
year with the Millers; Rick Kish on
bass guitar, Rick Hollowe ll on lead
guitar; and Bruce Fritzsche on mis
cellaneous percuss ion . Janet Hen
dershot .

EARU CANTRELL

Mr. Cantrell Served in that same posi
tion. Meanwhile, he ea rned a

chine, performed at a Nov . 9 sing
alon g and potluck dinner attended by
about 150 here.

The sing-a long was held at a bam;
those attending sat on hay bales .

Mr. Miller' s wife Faith sang a '
number of modem songs .

Mr. Miller's group had performed
at the Wisconsin DeUs, w is. , Feast
site during the Feast of Tabe rnacles
in early October and opened a series
of dances in Glenwood on Oct . 20.

The Brother Machine consists of

SNOW·CONE SALESMAN - Dave Weaver makes a sale as part oflhe
San Franc isco church's fund-raising activities attheCircus Vargus. (See
" American Tradition," page 12.) [Phot o by Mike Horchak)

Wrap-up

Partnenhlp Bowling

ELKHART, Ind. - A bowling
league for co uplesin the church here
began Nov ; --10 ·at Cou ntry Clu b
Lane s . Thirty-two cou ples will bowl
once a month until next March.

When the last strike sounded Nov.
10 six couples had a perfect 3-0 rec
ord . The first -place team s were
Geo rge and Jackie Affeldt, Jerry and
Peggy Forrester . Roger and Lena
Smith, Vern and Millie Lanter , Neil
Matlock and Ragina Dollar, and
Mike Supu sik and Diana Warzel.

Roger Smith led the men' s scoring
with a 161 average. Enna Bontrager
topped the women with a 127 aver
age.

Trophies will be awarded at the
end of the season for the coup les with
the best won-lost record . Trophies
will also be given to the couples with
the best series and high game with
handicap. James R. Green.

The Bro ther Machine

GLENWOOD, III. - Terry Mil
ler, the ministerial assistant here , and
his music group, The Brother Ma4

By Les Stocker
FAI RVIEW , Tenn. - Earle Can

trell, a 1967 graduate of Ambassador
College, Pasadena, has become the
principal of Fairview Elementary
School.

Mr. Cantrell went 10 Ambassador
in 1964. He had already completed
three years of college work . He en
tered -Ambassador as a married stu
dent and after graduation returned to
his native Tennessee with his wife
and daughter. who was born in Cali
fornia .

Back in Tennessee, Mr. Cantrell
obtained state teaching credentials .
Hi! first job was at Pinewood Heights
Elementary School, near Primm
Springs, Tenn. '

By the second year he was recom
mended for the job of teacber-princi
pal.

During the next six ~hoQl~ yem

(Con tinu" fro m peoe 12 )

sha Tuttle and Michelle and Julie
Robinson .

After the play the Brown ies went
to a slumber party . James R. Green .

HEWERS OF WOOD - Members of the Edmonton East, West and North church es met Nov. 3 and 10 to
saw, split and stack firewood that will eventually be sold as part of a fund-raising project . The wOoPcutting was
one of many project s members have bee n working on since midsummer to raise funds to sponsor Dean Wilson 's
campa ign there Nov . 23 and 24. Other projects, such as house framings, bake sales , bottle drives , spruce-cone
pick ing and an annua l "penny camival," in addition to the woodcutt ing, raised more than $10,000, enough to
more than pay for the campaign . [Photo by Clyde Kilough)
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POLICY ON PERSONALS
The pemonaIcdurm existt los.,.... our reedit,.. butw.cannot be responsitH blhe
8Q:\OCy 01each .ct. Therefor., when youansw. a personal, it is your relPCJnSlbility
10 chedc the aourceof the ad. Get all the facts before you actl

WE WILL RUN: (1) Only those ads 8CCXMTlpanted by a recent Worldwide News
malng label wfth your address on it; (2) ~pa1 requests; (3) engagement and
weddng noticea,;(4) Ids oonceming tetJ"4lOl'aIY employmenllor teenagers wantng
lObe lor the summer, (5) Iost·and-Iound ads; (6) ads from persons seeking personal
Infonnatbn (rot .zampe, about potentiaJ homesite. or IWig conditions) on other
geographlcafareas ; <n other ads that are Judgedtimely and appropriate.

WE WILL NOT RUN: (1) Ads from nonsubscribers; (2) job requests from anyone
aeeJmg full-time empbymenl or job offers lor fulHrne employees (however, · job
rtlqu8sU and job offers for all types of employment may be sent to the Human
Resources Inbrmatton Cent81. 300 West Green. Pasadena, CaJlt.• 91123); (3) lor·
sale or wlUlt-1l>buyads (e.g . • used cars); (4) personals used 8S direct advertisingOf
sotidtation for • businessor Income-produelng hobby; (5) matrimony ads ; (6) other
ads that are Judgeduntimely or inappropriate.

WHERETO WRITE:Sendyourads to Perscneis,TheWorldwfde News, Box111, BIg
Sandy , Tex., 75755, U.S .A.

Monday, Dec. 9, 1974

MR. AND MRS . LEE ROETClSOENDERMISS MARTA LVNNE STEPHENS
I

The WORLDWIDE · NEWS

~~~~As~~,C~~a~hii~~n~;,e~~~.~~t
Whitfie ld. Nov . 5. 6:30 p.m .• 6 pound s 14 OlZlC8S.

SANTA ANA, Cdt. - Taira Betti ColOna. thi' d
J:Jaughler. thi"d child of MariO iIl"ld Pam Corona,
Nov . 14. 9:30 p.m.• 10~ 2 01A"lCeS.

SYDNEY. Australia - Helena Marie Walter . Ars1

r~:'~)yJ~~r ,C~I: ;"6~1;;:'1. , ~n~~~e~~

SALINA..Kan .-SilviaAm Beans. thi'dGaughkll.
seventh enild 01 Yami n and Allee Beans. Nov . 2.
7:39 a.m•• 6 pounds 301S1Ces.

S!'LEM. Ore . . Jeremy Jame s Peter sen. ftfttt son.
SlxtttchadolJlm and Shirtey Pelersen. Nov. 7. 9:43
a.m.• 8 pounds 5 ounces .

first daughter , first child ot Gary and Robef1a
lashua. Nov. 25.5:55 a.m .• 10 po~

ACCRA, Ghill"la - Eb8ncll ltf Ponku. $olloof!d ton,
tol,l'lh l;hilcl01John and Rebecc a Ponku . Nov . 10,
8:43 p.m•• 8 pounds 8 0Ul"lC8s.

ATLA NTA, Ga . - Sherry Mic he.. Head . urst
da ughter, seco nd chi ld 01 Ken and Unda Head,
Nov. 16, 11:05 p.m., 7 pounds 2 ounces .

BIG SANOY - MarIl. Oran Alluma. second son.
tl~ d'lid of Mr . and Mrs. Billy Allums . 0Cl1 B,
11:24 p.m., 9 pounds .

BABIES

=, fO~~i~~'1 Ra~~:~:~~-:'\~~
12:33 a.m .• 8 poun ds 8 ounces.

MISCELLANEOUS

As 01Nov. 26, 1974 .1 am nowan official enlly in"
the rac:. tor elemal Nle . Thank you, my many
friends, tot y~ prayen. Mr. GIeM Burzen llld, my
"*'ie..... was pennitted tocorM inlo theprlatn and

(See ,PERSONALS. p8ge 151

Mr. Irld Mrs. AIInKlJ . Froelic k wish to announce
fie marriage of their daughter Rhonda to Scott
Coskln in San AntonIO. Te x.,onOCt 26. 1974, The

=~:x.-:S~~:;'~=ff~~
~':~In~~~:III~
manager for hit grandf81Mr. Mr. Wood Sights.

Ralph B. Hanahan Jr . of Charle lton. S.C ., an d
VIrginia C . Rodgers of Lexlngmn. S.C., happily
announcethelr~ement TIWweddngwilltake
place Mard'1 15 inCOklmbl.. S.C .

Mr.and Mrl. CassiUl Cornblwlsh ,,~the

mIIn1age 0 1da ughte r .10M " Wlllam Ruft..:utlet
on Nov. 14, 1974, in AIao n, OhIo. TheynovrNSlde
In Wooster, Ohio.

.WEDDING NEWS

BIRTH ~NNOUNCEMENT

Mrs. Virgn ia Gaylord and Mr. Aoyd Wilhelm 01
Pasaden a, Cail.. W8nl united in marriage OCt.26
el:the homeolMr. and Mr$. John HulL Mr. and Mrs.
Hullattendlld the coup18with Or. Clnt Zimmerman
olld~. Mr. and Mrs..Wilhelm are 'N$i::ing ~
SOuttt Pasadena. Call.

We'd like to let the
readers of The World
wide News know
about your new
baby as soon

- as it arrivesI

----- ---------~-------1
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT I
~~ '-i~RLDWIDE NEWS I
BIG SANDY . TEX :. 75155. U.S.A. I
Church area : . .. .. I

Babv's full name , _ .._...•_.. .._ __ _ .•.__._._._ __..__ :

No. of children same sex as baby (includ ing babyl: .__....... ..• I
.0 Bo y ·0 Girl TotaINo.of ch ildr enl i.ncludingbaby) : ._ I
Parents' names: . ._ _. I

I · Birth date : Time: _... Weight :___ _ _ _ IL ~ J

Barbar. L Alliin and Jll/NIS A. Mlnnic:f\ Jr . W!tf'8
marl'led Nov . 24. 1974,byMr. Dan Rogers. minisler
01 Concord, N.H .• ch urcn . The wedding . nd
~pliOn too'lplao8 atlh8 horr1e 01 Mr. and ""
Gerakl Despres . Mr. and Mrs.Minnich.re ,"ldlng

HertI8ft NetsonWitmer and Bonnie Hood Saus-

=':'~.ff~~~ :u~~~y~~~ ~~~:,
1M Hamsburg anell.ancaster. P&.. chU!d1es.

Wlily Doemeland anel Lol l Willoughby were
marria<lOCt.26 . t Colorado Sprin~ Cob .• with
Mr. Hertlert F. Magoonollclallng.. Matilyn Magoon
was malI'On 01 honor . Fran« Ooemeland w.~
man . Lie.e! an d H4Ildi Doemeland . erved ..
bride .maid and flow er girt respec:tiwly. Sc:on
W~bughby waa the ring t._r. John and Donn a

~:r'the~~:.,,=ra~;:~:~the happy couple wat be ....ldng In Denver. Cob .

Lee~lilIr and De Ann Schoenhalnz we,.
marriId ~ 80 1M. Idaho, on Nov. 10 with T~
Swagettypel1Ofmlng"'c:.~yaltheb8auaf1J

~~~i~~h~ ~=e~l~t8,;tp~i~"'......

Steve Maxwell and Terri Jord an we", marri.cl
• SUnday, sept 22. in EndlXltl, Waah. ,wfft1 Mr. Don

WIneinger o"icl atl ng . They ar e residing In
-.n•.

I'm 15. Wo uld Ike to ..me teens everywhere wI'IO
..;oymoUltain88ring,hors~riclng,olAdoor

~n:~:~~~~f~~~, '026

Pam Mullens, we mel at the Ozarltl at Ihe

~~~m:,~t~.,a:n~~~n:.s~~ctIly. 18528

Gary Pu rson , whenJ are you? Unda Resdlly,
16528 HH ,MId Trail, LnOm. Mich. . 43451 .

Bache lor, white , 28, wishes III write " pen pals 19
" 29 . Ha.... eli....,.. interesl!. Charin Erickson.
eo. 361 , Kemah, Tell .• 77565 .

Desire perl pal from Me.ico and ""'-ricarI1nc:lan

E'~~~':f1.a:::p:a~r~~~~

Wi sh to wr ite .ing. person. 25 10 3 1 from
anywh,"". rm wtl_, single . malt , 31. Interesl!li:
Marttt~e:33. U.S, Po1tal5entoe. Spaniah.1rIovel.

D~.~t::..~.tn.. <&231 N.W. 172ncl

MltfY flOm Dallas : Wl\at happened1 We metat the
social at St Pate . You no calli Pleasa pU: address
In personais • .Aiabama.

MR. AND MRS. STEVE MAXWELL

Anyone from S.E.P. this year seco nd HniOn,
Dorm 3-G. wrile me . Doreen Bultovinac, 6983
Kingsbury . Dearbom Heights, Midi :. 48127 .

I wish " thank ever)Ore who has sent me pen-pa1

~~I:=:.~W~~F~-:"~~e.n:
SlrMI. 80 . 24. Balt ic. Ohio , 438G4.

Anenlion blacIt brethre n: I wouki IIulIo oorrnpond
with you who are 83" 65. I am widow , member.
Will answe r all . Mrs . M .E. Wili ams. 2602 flritIon
AVerlUll, O.llas, Tex ., 75216. .

To "lhewonderlulpeoplewho ~,..pondlKl tl

my req uelt lo r co rre. po ndence : My de epe.t
appreciallon and thanks . God bIoss you. Frank
~.ro.e. Boll 35120 . 2605 Stale . Salem . Ore .•

Ivory and Karen : Rememberme Irom Sl Pele ?We
ad carnped aI KOA. Please writ e. Lewan a Talbert.
At 3. Boll208C. Anderson. Ind.. 4601 1.

=,r~:~!~~M~~ =~~a::
My name II Naresh or Bill. I'm 25 . in Goer. Church
....d • compan y ellecutive. Inl eres ls .,.. wide ,
nclude tr .....nng , ad .... ntu re. re eding . writing,
musIC, doing flnga. l'd ik e "he... from lfl '-testlng

~~~~~,iG~r'50~~~
'ndL

Fem" student and 1Mmber. 21. wishe s " write
membe rs 2.1 " 26 from anywhere.lnl_led~ all
areas of mas. IXlmmlrlicatiol'll. cnIa tl.... 'IfriIIng.
languages. mus k:, tra....~ng . Donna Ban . 1108
10¥.l 51rf1etNorth. Moorhead , Minn ., 56560.

Single male, 29. would I ke to wrne men or women.
Inte rests : mUI ic:. math , eleclronlcs . computer
aclence . Rid'l ard Brush, 165LMle Avenw No. 2,
Sail laJl; . City . UIah. 84115.

...........

Single IBmala . 39. would Ike pen pals 30 " SO. Am
member, clI....rse inl&r8sl!. Marilyn CHltlel. 10214
12th N .E•• Seattle , Wasi~.. 98125 .

'N?uId ilIe " wrtle the son 01 Mr. aNI Mrs. Hlmry
Trisl;:huk. I went " 5.E .P. In 73. MClOnd ses..on,
Dorm 3-B . Lorna T. Dan ian, 6110 Harlan.~
Cob~80003.

AlIO-A~rican. 17. de . irel lo comm .....icata w ith

~:::, ~~~,5T~~.~~ Partl~, 908 Pruitt

Writing enthusiast, 38, single , interested in rat
outdoors, good music , books . poetry . Sytv lll J .
Taylor . At 2, Boll 123, Niangua, Mo.• 65713-

WIdow. 88. member. who lves on a farm. enjoy s
traveling, church .dJvitie l . coo kin g, kee ping

=g~~~n2A~. ~mS:ne"~di~~:

::~~~~:~::~il:~i~r:=o~:
GlbbIboto Road , Undenwold, N.J.• 08021 .

Boy . 17. would I ke" write girls 14 " 20 . I am a
~ed membe r. Randy It\, 41 EIgIl snet,
Londol'\ , Ont .• N5Z 2T4, C ada.

Anne Jul8, whlIre . re you? WOukllo...." haar from
~~~:.isM~~I=~ro. 25 18 3 Ma ck in ac.

Does anyone know us. Da le Healtlman trom

~~~::sw~·~.~~."::e":'~~
College SIreel . SUdell, ~. 70458.

CoworUr would lite " ...... from ,...mbers and
cowor1ters!rom Yuma are a E.C. Marn$. Bo. 211.
SDmer1on. Aril:~ 85350..

Single lady, $ 1. Eng l ish , wo uld lik e to ", rite
Australans. Americans or Canectans 48 to 51.
Miss Matgarel WIlson . OlviliiOn of Agt1cultural

~~I=~' P~:~M";it;;U~~.~~~ur:Ooi

1 grew up In Weimar . Tex. Would enjoy hearirtg
Irom " ybretflren Imgflereornearlhere. James
K. Gooda, 320 Fain StrMI, C~, ga. , 30701 .

~ male. 24, would Ik e" wnte persons 20"
24. In_rested In n.lure Sl\ll1y, Io lk musiC, books .
JIm Lacock. 117 Firsl Ayenue N.E .• Apt. 6,
W.....rly, Iowa. 50677 .

PEN PALS

TORONTO. On t: - Robert Ja mes F. ulkne r.
second ,go, M<lOnd child 01 W8mln and JUlty
Faulkn.,. Oct 14, 4:41 a.m.• 8 potrtdill 70un.ce s.

TRINIDAD - Mauricia de toree. dau{lrter, third
chidolMf. and Mrs. SCipio dIILDrme, Oct . 22, 4:55
a.m•• 6 pounds.

1VCSQN,AriL-DennisPali Drury , ll"Itson, lim
d'l ild 01Paul and Norma Drury. Nov. 22. 7:32 ..m.,
8 po..-,ci1 8 ounces .

TULSA. Olda. - 0..,11I1Lee Fallin g, IIrst son, 1Irs1
ctl Nd01Larry and Emma.lean Fallng, No v. 9. 2:56
p.m.. 3 pol.nds 10 ounca.

VANCOUVER, Wash. Jeremiah Frank Elgin
Deon ief. th ird son , th ird chnd 01 Nelson and
~ [)eonlllr. $a pt. 25. 1:47 a.m .• 7~ 1

~~~g~~r~' f?r:kchil~" ~Yk~ ~d~i~~
~=ne. No v. 10, 4:" p.rn~ 7 poun 3¥.1

TO RONTO . Ont - Usa Ctlrisma Ruthe rford, fir3t
daugh ter. flird ch id01Anilll artd Craig Rufterford ,
Nov . 13, 7:58 p.m.. 7 po1Ild:I 4 0Ul"lC8I .

· 1 PERSONALS I

LONG ISLAND, N .Y. - Jonathon David P4lgano,
I rst son. first ch id of Alhcland Do~t1y~
Nov. 20. 7 po....d5 4" 01onCn.

MICHI GAN CITY . lnd.-Ra<MlLMMakaIra, ftrst
daur/lW. thlfd ctlid 01Mr. and "'" l.ouiIM.atra,
Nov . ' . , 1:35 am~ 7 poU\dll6 0\.n0IM..

FORT WORTH, Tex. - WMllly 0_ Slinkard ,
second son, aeconel chid 01 Darrel and Robbie
SNnkard, Sept . 23, 12:55 p.m•• 10 pouncil.

GADSDEN. Ala. - Becky Ann Ha yne l . Ilrst
dalJ5tl• •11mchild 01Jadi: and Genev. Haynes .
Nov. 17. 1:15 p.m.. lSpol.l1<ls 7 01llOeS.

GREENVILLE. S.C . - St..... ~igh Wilson,

~~~:TJ5::.c:=~~le~~Core WIlson,

HINSDALE. III - O.vlcl Matthew Trout. IIrsl son.
IleCOnd chi d 01 RiCk IUld aaa Tro .... Nov . 8, 7
poun dl4 0 l6lCeS.

KANSA S Crrv. Mo.- Shad LeonMinbn, " son.
third ch.d 01Leon and Erlie Mlnton . Nov . 16, 6:40
p.m.. 8 poundll0 Olrices.

ENID, Okla . - Alliin Gene Gunter , third son. ltI lrd
chMd01Mr. and M... . Howard Allen Gunter, Oct . 20,
10:22 p.m.• 7 pol.l'tda 2 0WlOltll.

KLAMATH FALLS. Ore. - K. thryn Ch ristin a
Ruual, fliod~, sblth chid of Don Ifld
Myrtle ~.Sepl23,7pol11d18~.

LAKE OZARK, Mo. - AarofI Gene V~ hd
son.tolofthchi d of R.ymond and Bonn. V.ueIl.
Nov . 11. 3 :20 p.m.. 9 pounds e OU"lOM.

HINSDALE . II. - ErIkOlion. lirsl aon, 1rs1chilcl01
D&l8 and Fraf'Cie Olson,Sept 9,6:3S L m., 7
pounds 1 OirlCe . •

COLUMBUS, OhiO - Thomas Alliin Bumelt. third

~~ ':.':n~r~~~fl~· &l:NoV.· 6,

DES MOINE S, lowa - Tmotfty lee Thompsort,
Irst son , lI... t child oIlArJy and Nancy Thompson.
Nov . 11. 6 po\.W\ds12 01onCeS.

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Fetid a Christlr» AlII>n.llm
daugh .... aecondchlcl 01RorWd and ReglnaAllen,
s.pt 5. 12:35 am .. 1¥.1~.

ClEVElAND, OhiO - Cheriyrl Michelle Honea.
Il"Itdaugtlter. Irst chid 01Rich ard A. and Carol L
Hones s. Oct . 24. 4 pounds 8 01o.WlCM.

BIRMINGH AM , Ala . - Nath an Scott Freeman .
MVItflth son.I!l8W1lth d'l«l of Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Freeman Jr .. Nov. 10. 9 :45 am.. 8¥.1pllndll.

BlACKHEATH , AUltrall a - Glenn Andrew
Ha ili ns. second aon. th ird ch ild of Brad and
~H.klnS.Nov.l0.l ;1 7P.m .. 8poundsl1

BOSTON . MUI. - Joel David Beau_, seoond
son, loul'thenid of Gerard and P. ul re Beaule,
Aug. t t . 7 pol.nds 6 010»5.

OAKLAND, Call. - Robert E~ Wllherington
Jr .. lir .t son. flr.t child 01 Bob and Vlvlan
Witherington. No v. 25, 1:20 p.m.. 8 pol.l'tds 13...-

IOWA CITY . Iowa- $con Edward TulMs.lirst son ,
seoond ch Id of Tom and Louana Tul ls, Nov. 17,
1b 42 p.rn.. 5 po.....ets10 OirlCe l .

OL YMPIA, W. sh . - Benj.min R.nda~ 1

WInilIIIman. Ilf'SIIOf\, ~ dlild of Mari:Iand Gail
Winkelman. Noy _ 13, 11:31 • •m.• 9 po.....ds 1
o....c:. .

PASADEN ....Calif . - Edward Joseph Finnegan V,
MCOnd son , third child 01 Edward and Henriett.
Frlnegan. OCt.30. 4:02 a m.. 7 pounds 6 010»5.

PASADENA" CUI. - Le9l. Mana~ first
claU5lfl..... h childof BiUand Gail:(RIJlter) Norwll
5ept.21. t :30 a m., 7 pol11ds 1 CM.llCeS.

PUEBLO . Colo. - Enndon Oavid Welsh, second
son, second chid of Ridt.III'IdTracy Wel.h, OCt.28.
8:23 p.m.• 8 poU'ldl 30unoas.

ST. CATHARINES, QrrII. Aaron Rictwd Van
z..t. son 01 Larry and Kathy Van Zant.Nov. ' 0.
12:47 p.m•• 7pol11d110l.r1Cn..

M INNEAPOLI S. Mi nn. - Sha..,n . M.ureen

=-aio~~'~~:.O:~~
91':1 016'10...

ST. PETERSBURG, F\a.- Jennlfr8fMarie Kine.
tt11rd ~..,.. sewnlh enid 01 aen.anet Doria
Kine, Oct. 24, 2:14 am.. 8 polZlds 2 o~s.

!T.~A!AUM. ~ -JIII.Io' .... wl\Ul.

·--eVANSVIlL£. net. - Sco tt Jeremy Taber . I rst
son.seconcIch id of Gene ancISlndy Tabilf. Nov.
16, 4:35 a.m., 7pcuw:ls 70Ul'lC8l.
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I':..~~~ I.Transcript of Mr. Armstrong's speech

Mr. Armstrong revisits the Philippines

studies and researche s have discov
ered the answers to some of these
basic questions most people don't
give much lime thinking about . And
one basic truth I've given you : the
two ways of give or get . And I will
say that this gel philosophy is the real
cause of all of our earth's trou
bles. Maybe mat has something to do
with why we don 't have world peace ,

Humanity's Last Ch~ce

For exam ple , at the San Francisco
Conference in 1945 we heard some
very laudable . altruistic speeche s by
heads of state or foreign secretaries
of governments - many of them
proclaiming that this is humanity ' s
last chance . Now we have the kind of
weapons that could blast all human
life off this earth .

And you might give that a little
thought, because more and more na
tions are now getting nuclear power.
And even if the United Stales and
Russia are afraid to stan il and neither
one unleashes its nucle ar power.
some small country could once they
get nuclear power, And ano ther
small country could retaliate and be
fore you know it the United States
and Russia wou ld if the y were forced
into it , And we might wake up inside
of 24 hours and find there isn 't any
hum an life left on ea rth . Or we
wouldn 't wak e up bec au se we
wouldn't be there .

For the first time in all history
we' ve come to the place where mat' s
po ssible . And th at' s so me thing
worth thinking about.

But for more than 40 years now I
have been sharing the things that 1
have discovered ' ancL.tbat I know .
knowledge that is clear outside of the
realm of science .

It' s . kncwledge.. that . science ';has
never produced ; II is undiscoverable
by science. It is knowledg e that reli
gion has never given us; it's outside
of Ihe scope of religion . It is knowl
edge thai is totally unlaught in 'our
institutions of higher learning . So far
as I know. it's just Ambassador Col
lege, if you 'll pardon my saying that ,
and we do teach it the missing di
mension in education.

And during this time, for example.
we've been publish ing a magazine
monthly , It has come to a circulation
of over three million copie s monthl y.
We discuss world conditions and we
discuss the causes and we discuss
things like this missing dimen sion in
education and we give il free . Sub
scribers don 't pay any SUbscription
price .

Then there are the colleges . We
have done something utterly unique
and never done before in radio
broadcasting ~n~. in television. We
completely cover the United St,ates
and Canada\~'ith,televj5ion and with
radio '- and "to some -extenl radio
arou nd the world , -

I've discussed these condi lion s
with heads of government all over the
world . and I get quite an input from
some nf them to add to this knowl ·
edge . It's cumulative.

Now , as I said I can 't take the time
to go further into all of these things
tonig ht. but I hopethat we can return
and have anotherdinne r or S01JlC kind
like this and maybe I can find occa
sion to speak more aboulltte·~ dlings
later . Thank you very much .

Dr , Hattem: Ladies aJUj ientle
men : I am quite sure thai you fl)want
me 10 thank Dr. Armstro ng,*ry cor 
dially fOf his inle:e sring lecture .

Dr . AnnSiro ng: We have here in
Egypt a very well -kno wn proverb ,
which says he who drinks tl:·: water
of ~ ~.... Nile wiD relum a ~ ":ring it
bac l, ;~~a i.'l . We hope that '.' --iDsee
yo .. ;.::'1',.' future in ourCOI nJ to
dr-j,".. t, . ~ '.vater of the N ·

.' f~~~;~;~<~;\~~~~:}~~~~~,: i~~~~
'i0u . .,.,' .~ . .., . .

Warren East with a 4.0 average and
was named to the Society of OUI
standi ng Americ an High School Stu
dents, 1973-74 . He was alSOnamed
an Outsta nding Teenager of Ameri ·
ca, 1974.

He received a Kenlucky Junior
Academy of Scie nce grant for re·
searcb and took first. place in the
physics divisioD of the Kentucky
Junior Acade my of Science Sym
posium and in the physics science
divisio n of a science fair.

Sheri Rogel stad . Terrance's sister,
is a senior at Warren East this year.
She was also named to Who's Who
Among American H_igh School Stu
dent s . / 973 ·74. He r biography will
be pllblish(:d and "h.'" ,will compete
for schohi rship aW<I-rUs-,

Sheri plans to antnd Ambassa dor
College in Pasadena nel(t year.

important spin-off of this exciting
new program," Mr . KnoWles stated .

"Large numbers of existing book
let s and rep rint articles will be
merged into one of the three major
heading s which will comprise all of
the Wor k 's permanent literature .
Also , it will present God' s truth in
a much more logical and organized
manner than ever before .

"We in the Booklel Depanment
are reaDy excited about getting into
the writing . editing and combjn ing of
Ihis vast t:x>dy of Church literature. ..

All new booklets will be adver
tised in The Good News magazine
and on the radio broadcast and tele
cast, he said.

it does succeed, and il is better .
These main questions that I 'm in

terested in are the basic questions of
life: What are we? Why are we? Is
there purpose? Whe re are we going?
What is the way? Whal is the way to
have peace . to have happiness , to
make life bea utiful and worthwhile?
What are the true values?

You know, very few peop le know.
People don 't know whal is worth 
while and what is worthle ss. And
there are entirely too many people in
this world driving themselves 10
some goal that neve r satisfies, {lever
makes anyone happy and they've ac- 
complished nothing in the end .

You know . there was one very
wise man once that wrote that every 
thing is vanity anyway . He compared
it to getting a handf ul of wind , what
ever that is.

We had a great Ameri can - I'm
sure you 've all heard of his name
Abraham Lincoln. He didn ' t seem to
hav e much van it y, just a pla in ,
homespun man that used to cut down
trees ,

He was a pretty smart lawye r. He
was a pretty smart man . Buthe didn' t
have much vanity. He' sjust an ordi 
nary man and yet many people in

.America think. he' s the greatest man
we've ever had . He didn ' t have 10 put
on a show. He didn 't have to have
vanity .

Now. duri ng the past 48 years my

view it nat ionwide through the
IBC·TV network .

As of this writing a government
station is preparing a docume ntary
film of the campaign. also for

. nationwide viewi ng- -- -
.The next morning ; Sunda y. Nov .

24 . after a breakfast with educators
and university and college presi
dents. Mr. Annstrong's party left .

BOWLING GREEN, Ky. - Ter
rance R. Rogelstad. a 1974 graduate
of Warre n Easl High School kere ,
was awarded a $1.000 scholarship by
the Ed ucational Co mmunications
Scho larship Foundation .

He is now a student at Am\Jrassador
College. Pasadena:

The foundatio n. established by
Educational Comm unications . Inc .,
publis hers of Who' s Who Among
American High School Students,
made grants totali ng $12 ,500 to 17
high-school se nio rs . More tha n
2,000 students applied for the schol
arships, which are wholly funded by
Who·, Who.

Winners were selected On the basis
of achie vement·test scor es . aca·
demic performance. leadershi p qual
ities and financial need . '
Terran~e was an honor s radua te of

Teenager honored

CContinued frvm~ 1,
included in this categ?ry.

The third major category will be
Christian living and miscellaneo us
helps. Full-length booklets by Her
hen W. and Garner Ted Armstro ng
will bead this grouping. Mr .
Knowles said , ' Titles familiar to
reader s such asThe AUIobiography 0/
Herbert W. Armstrong , The Seven
Laws o/ Success, Your Marriage Can
Be Happy, The P~ain Truth About
Child Rearing, etc .• are included in
this final major grouping.

Maj or Savings

" Large economic and logistical
savings will be realized as a vitally

erfully to some t ,800 people at the
Delta Theatre . (Five hundred people
reques ted one or more booklets each
at adisplay stand in tbe Delta Theatre
foyer .) .
' -S ince ""Ihe· ~ campaign was

videotaped, the message was viewed
the following night by thousands in
the Greater Manila area in a one-hour
telecast. About a million more will

Work to revise b ooklets

platitudes, so most people think .

Putting in Ptattke

However. I will say that I began to
put that princip le to pract ice over 40

. years ago. I' ve been giving ever
since . I've been on the giving side
and not the getting side . I have built
three colleges and they 're based on
mat principle , and we try to base all
life on that principle, And visitors are
first impressed by the beauty of the
campuses; the way they're main 
-tained .

JUSIrecently Ambassador College
at Pasade na won an award for the
most beau tiful , best landscaped and
best maintained cam pus of any col
lege or university in the United
State s. And I think you'lI pardon me
if I'm just a little bit proud of that.

But the thing thai impresses people
the most are the students. We have
had no riots . We have had no pro
tests, no marche s. no frict ion be
tween student s 'and faculty or be
tween fac ult y and administratio n 
nothing but cooperation.

We have happy st udents who
know where they 're going and who
have a goal and who have a future
and they're busy workin g at it. We
don 't have any hippie- type students,
and never have had. We do have
happy students .

And I've been putting that way to
practice for over 40 years, and I find

Circulation
CConti nultd from~ 1J

from a list broker or generated by the
Mail Processing Center , The person s
on the list will be sent the new PI'
with a letter or card to expla in what
the publication is and giving the re
cipient an opportunity to respond if
he doesn 't wish to continue to receive
the newspaper. This is referred to as
" negative-response option ."

Also. 121.000 former subscribers,
who recentl y failed to renew their
subscription, will be sent sample
copies witb the same negative
response option prov ided. A re
sponse of 102.300 is predicted for a
letter written by Gamer Ted. Arm
strong to the en tire Plain Truth
mailing list . offering gift sUbscri~

lions . This figure represenls an o~

timistic 7.5 percent . 1bese people
will likewise receive SUbscriptions
with a negative.response option .

The present renewal program has '
been postponed.

Two months &aler another 100.000
libraries and offices will be added,
alo ng with another 121,000 fonner
PI' subscribersl 1be remaining two
groups of 121.000 fonner subscrib
ers will be sent their sample copies in
May and June ,

A maximum of 2.4 million sub·
scribers could be receiving the new
PI' by next July but this is the op
timistic high . More likely, 2.2 mil·
lion will be on the list. Mr . Chap man
said, " bul we will be very pleased
with any number over two million ,
AlI 'the Plain Truth staff is very en·
thusiastic about the growth prospects
of the new Plain Truth ."

(Con tinued from JMttI 6 )
jealousy. rese ntment. And . you
might say. human nature is resent
ment of any authority over il. which
is vanity and competition.

I 've attended so many
busi nessmen' s conventions and
heard them say in ringing voices that
compe tition , not cooperation, is the
life of busines s today.

Well . I can give you a pretty good
argument in favor of competition,
but it' s not a sound argumen t. Of
course, they claim that it stimulates
to greate r endeavor to try to compete
and to exce l the other fellow .

You wouldn ' t think that banks are
competitive. would you? BUI they
are . Even in a small town I've found
that two banks will look at each other
with jealous eyes.

One time I tried an experiment and
I caused a country bank in the state of
Iowa in the United Stale s, where they
have many country banks. to spend a
lot of money just to kee:> the other ·
bank across the street from gett ing
the same thing. Somethin g thai real ly
wasn 't worth a thing to him . He just
wanted to keep his competitor from
getting it - a little experiment ' in
human nature .

There was a great Teacher who
once said it is more blessed to give
than to receive. And I don't -think.
very many people believe that. That
was j ust one of these impractical

(Continued fr om p.. 1)

tensified activitie s planned for 1975
in th is pa rt of the wo rld . He
mentioned the possibility of translat

-ing Mr. Armstrongs message into
native languages and dialects so that

. people who do not 'understand En
. glisb.will receive the written message

even before he speak.sto them : ' .
He also hinted that expanded tes

timonial dinners may be held with
increased numbers attending.

On the night of the campaign.
Nov . 23 , Mr . Annstrong spoke pow-
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PASADE;NA - Sunday evening,
Nov . 24, the COT A (Committee on
the Ans) Symphony Orchestra per
fonned . in the Ambassador Audi
torium . The COT A Symphony Or'
chestra is professional and semipro
fessional musicians, plus gifted ama
teur instrumentalists, from the Los
Angeles area .
/ Under the baton of conductor Don
Ray they.performed Mont Juic, by
Lennox Berkeley and Benjamin Brit
ten, and Theme and Aliases. by Gor
don Playman.

PASADENA - A musical group
from Austria , the Vienna Quintet,
presented a program of chamber
music Wednesday evening, Nov . 27,
in the Ambassador Auditorium.

The program consisted of Piano
Quintet in F Minor , Opus 24, by
Brahms .

The group tours internationally.
Its annual concert for vjenne'sSoci
ety of Friends and Musicians has be
come that city's leading chamber
music series .

late to world conditions," his father
said recently.

" He will send in reports as well as
taped excerpts of interviews or audio
analyses , which I could use on the
radio program in much the same way
I have been using the material filed
by Ray Kosanke from Europe . It 's
not unlikely that af some time in the
future a third-generation Annstrong
voice may be heard on The World
Tomorrow."

Now you know
By Regina McCoy

BALTlMORE, Md . - While Bal
timore does not have the Garner Ted
Armstrong _television program and
World Tomorrow radio broadcast,
members hen: do have the opportu
nity to hear the radio program, thanks
to the ingenuity of Church member
Dave Reynolds .

He tapes The World Tomorrow
from Harrisburg, Pa., Washinglon ,
D.C., and Baltimore and makes (he
cassettes available on a loan basis at
Sabbath services.

Members can borrow as many
tapes as they wish, as long as they
return them within a reasonable
length of time .

Monday, Dec, 9, 1974

PASADENA - The Ambassador
College Royals 'basketball team of
the campus here has won its first two
games, defeating the Claremont
Stags junior varsity of Claremont
(Calif .) Men's College 69-62 in the
Royal season .c pener Dec . 3 and

. downing the University of Redlands
(Ca.lif.) junior varsity 54.-50 pec: 4
for-a record of 2-0 . Both were home
games. " " .,

An estimated 500 fans witnessed
the Royal opener.

BIG SANDY - The Ambassador
Royals basketball team of the cam
pus here sported an 8-1 record, as of
Dec . 5, including wins in five of six

, road games and three home victories .
On the road Ambassador defeated

Bayridge Christian College of Ken
dleton, Tex., 97-70, in the Royal
season opener; crushed Gulf-Coast
Bible College of Houston, Tex.,
99-68; edged Baptist Christian of
Shreveport , La. , 77-76; and scored
its biggest win of the year over Dallas
(Tex .) Bible College, 122-65 .

The Royals also edged Garland
County Junior College of Hot
Springs, Ark. , 77·76 in a road game .

The Royals had earlier defeated
Garland County 83-64 in a horrie
game.

In other home games the AC Roy
als defeated Baptist Christian 79-75
and edged Central Baptist of Con
way. Ark .• 74-71.

Ambassador's only defeat this
year was a loss to Southwestern
Christian College of Terrell, Tex.,
108~85 , in a game there .

PASADENA Mark
Armstrong, oldest son of Gamer
Ted Annstrong, has been sent to
Jerusalem to "open up the office
there, obtain interviews with gov
ernment officials and decipher and
analyze local news trends as they re-

YITZHAK ELOAN

ally includes all of Israel and Jordan .
"There is enough land for two

separate states in Palestine , one Jew
ish and the other Arab, " he said. "It
is the Palestinian Liberation Orga
nization [an Arab terrorist group]
who will not accept this. Their radi
cal leaders want all of Palestine or
nothing ."

Israel is prepared to give up part of
the West Bank of the Jordan to secure
a lasting peace , he said .

"The solution for peace is not in
Israeli or Palestinian hands; it is in
Arab hands," Mr . Eldan said .

behind the hab cause,"
. Me. Eldan condensed the history
of Palestine since 1917; when the
British took ·ove r the area, and
showed how the word Palestine re-

BIG SANDY - " The United Na
tions has become a 'tool in the Arab
hands, " stated Yitzhak Eldan, vice
consul for the Israeli consulate in
Houston , Tex . , in an assembly at
Ambassador College here Dec . 5 .

Mr. Eldan described .the present
Mideast situation and gave some of
its history .

He said that in the United Nations
"the supposedly nonaligned third
world nations are very much aligned

BURBANK.. Calif. - Dean
Mohr, mechan ic for the college's
Gulfstream-lIjet, was working Nov.
15 on one of the engineswhen the
ladder he was on slipped and he fell
sideways and hit the ground. An
ankle and leg were broken.

Mr . Mohr was taken to a nearby
hospital .

Mr. Mohr has worked on the col
lege jet for four years.

He is married and has three chi I·
dren.

Doctors say his leg will be in a cast
for eight weeks, and he will be on
crutches for a few weeks after that.

TlP·OFF - Ambassador freshman Kevin Gardner (No. 22) jumps
against a Claremont Men's College player for the tip-off of the Ambas
sador Royals' opening game. The Royals defeated the Claremont team
69-62. [Photo by Ken Evans] .
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Having visited a number of the
lands along Robin's route, and hav
ing to counsel so many unhappily
married couples. I felt moved to
write Robin Lee and Patti Graham
about the book . Rather than continue
with the traditional fonnat of a book
review, I would like to quote in part
from my letter to them:

••May I take a moment of your
time for some observations on the
meaning for young people and adults
of The Boy Who Sailed Around the

I World Alone? I read the words silent
ly to myself with composure, but I
must confess that when I read some
of the finest passages aloud to college
students and young married people , I
haven 't been able to hold back tears .
I don't know how much the style
owes to Derek L.T . Gill , but the sim
pJicity of the dialogues and the be
lievability of the pictures are over
whelming. Robin , you came to be at
your greatest on page 118 [in the
Caribbean, three-fourths way around
the world] when Patti told you, ' Rob
in, I believe you are meant to finish
what you set out to do.' You yielded
to sensible counsel, despite the terri
ble strain of the Atlantic loneliness.
To have failed there . .. I needn 't
complete th-e thought. There was a
reason for the trip to be completed:
not just for yourselves, but so count
less thousands may read a book that
ought to make them rethink their
thoughts and lives . It has deeply af
fected our lives in a way that the
National Geographic series
[October, 1968; April. 1969; Octo
ber, 1970] could not . I don't know of
anything young -people can read
today that weaves together so beauti
fully and truthfully the strands of life
- adventure, heroism, romance, the
hand of God , human frailty , the need
for one another - into the ultimate
purpose of human existence: the de
velopment of character.

"Tomorrow evening I have been
asked to chat with a group of young
college students . I want to teU them
my reaction and cite from your own
words what young romance and ad
venture can be like. And what it's
like to be at one's extremity.

"I only wish the movie The Dove
had put together the 'events at Suva ,
Naviti , Darwin , the terribly wonder
ful experience south of Malagasy at
sea, and Durban as the book does .
It's the most beautiful human
experience and love story written
since the days of Ruth in Palestine .
Can I step into the role of prophet to
say it will become a classic in
children's literature ?"

The Boy Who Sailed Around the
World Alone may be obtained by
writing to the address which follows
the title at the beginning of this re
view .
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By Herman L . Hoeb
·Plaln Truth' Senior Editor

The Boy Who Sailed Around the
World Alone . by Robin lee Graham
and Derek L.T . Gill (1973), $5 .95 ,
Western Publishing Co ., .Inc ., Dept .
M, 1220 Mound Avenue, Racine,
Wis .• 53405 .

I believe that no comparable illus
trated book of adventure has ever ap
peared. It's the story of a teenage
voyager unique in history as far as we
humanly know . Though written for
young people (in my estimation sev
enth- to eighth-grade level), it is
equally meaningful for adults.

Robin lee Graham in midsummer
of 1965 began a 4~-year' round
the-world solo voyage in the sloop
Dove . He was only 16 years old at the
time .

Before -the adventure was over,
Robin had become a man.

Along the way. in Fiji, Robin met
Patti Ratterree. While taking heron a
side excursion to the Yasawas in Fiji,
he realized he was in love with her .
Through her, he later had the courage
to finish the voyage.

In the Indian Ocean Robin .would
have drowned had he not remem
bered that somewhere in the Bible
Jesus stilled a storm . Exhausted from
two days and nights without sleep in
the midst of a raging storm, with
Dove being battered, he called out:
" Ob, God, whoever You are, please
help me ."

What happened next he doesn 't
- remember. But he awoke in the cabin

next morning with the sun shining in.
Robin knew he was no longer a

boy after that experience at sea .
Patti, meanwhile, waited for him .

in DUrban,'South Africa , and refused
to believe the news reports that Robin
and the Dove had perished.

After a reunion in Durban they de
cided to marry . Thereafter, Patti
Graham met Robin along the way at
ports of call and gave him the en
cou ragement he needed to complete
his voyage alone .

This book for young readers
should not be confused with the book
Dove, published in 1972 in hard

.cover and paperback .

Dove is Rob in Lee Graham's
well-written, fuller account of the
same incredible voyage and ro
mance . It is designed for the general
audience and lays bare almost every
imperfect ion of its youthful hero .

The last two chapters in Dove tell
of daughter Quimby 's arrival by
natural childbirth and their-discovery
that God is not dead: Perhaps these
two chapters explain why, in 1973 ,
the incredibly beautiful account in
The Boy Who Sailed Around the
World Alone could appear for young
people.
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